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GOP campaigns 
in Carbondale J 
1_!le "'hoa, n .. hd by Val 001101 ( Iell l, 
Re pubUcan ca. did ate for repre.~.t.Uve 'rom 
tile 2.1'81 district and her (jUIce . DU'id 
EJaealto.'er . Is shown address'oc a raUy 
Tuesday Diehl tn Carbondale . O s bel and 
Eiae.llower alao Cave abort talk s. 
(Pboto by kennelh Garen ) 
Daily 
EGtPTIAN 
&,u:them mirwis University 
CarbonJole, Illinois 
Volume ' SO W.anesday, Octob~r 30, 1968 Number 27 
Demos' to initiate 
camp>ajg~ touring 
'with campus 'rally 
A fou r - da)' De moc r atic c a mpai .. I .' .. \\ I n ~ ( h r"u ~lI l lIln lj l.'" 
wil l begin in ~a rbonda l e today \\ n h .1 nOlln r a ll y In th,-, 
Unive r si ty Cent e r Ballroom s . 
. Heading the national campaign tea w In Ca r bonda le will 
be Jackie Robin son, [ h~ fir s t Neg r I) to bn· j k rhe coln r 
barn e r In majo r le ague baseba ll. 
R~publican victory train 
brings, campaign here 
In add ttlon, the De'mlx.ra t lc c ampaign L' r s fo r Ilu mph re ~' ­
Muslcle have schedul ed ' a U.S. Dc pa nm ent flf Trans -
ponatton spea ice r fkmi li ar wi th Ca r bondale's t ran spo r -
tation problem. 
Don Aga r: ass istant sec r e t a ry fo r Inr c r nat lrm aJ 3 ff ai r ~ 
and spe<;·I,al~ pr og r am s in the Depa rt m ent ( J f Tran s pu na-
t ton, will add r ess hi s re m a rk s spec ifi c all y to t he Car - \ 
bonda!e problem, acco rding to Miss P at Vigil , a C IJ -
ordtnato r fo r t he caravan _ 
The campaigne rs will 'a rrive at the Southen~ ltrlnols 
airpo n at 11:1 5 a.m. , X1i ss VlgU said, wi th t he r all y In 
the ballrooms schedul ed to run (ro m noon to 12: 45 p,m . . 
when a press confe r enc e will bl: held . 
By Mary l ou Mannine 
. "It's time for a change" seemed to 
be the the me of the fiv e car Republican 
Vic tory TraJn which stopped briefly In 
Carbondale la st n1gbt. 
JulJe Nixon, daugbter Of Republican 
presidential candidate Richard Nixon, 
and David E~8enhower, grandson of 
l or mer Republican .p res ident Dwlgbt 
Eisenhower, were on the t;atn with 
several Republic .. Mate candidates . 
Key speeches were given by Miss 
Nixon. Eisenhower, gube;mat0f' al can-
d idate Richard Ogtlvle and 2 1 st district 
congressional candidate Val 0 s bel. 
Julie ' s s iste r, T ri c I a, who bad been 
scheduled to be on board the train, 
was 'campaigning for he r father In New 
J e r sey. , 
The croWd, estimated at 500, c~ 
talned a few hecklers to whom young 
Eisenhower retoned: , 
"The difference , between a Humphrey 
~GU5 " ~~:~ election next week lie ea--' ,eel. Ufe to ~e IN.e .... ' d_lI-ail be' ll bay. to do I . 'S study . 
rally and a Nixon rally Is that the Nixon, 
suppone.Js dr own our the hecklers ." 
A lOUd c heer lollowed the remar k . 
Imm ediately fol1owlng the rally the 
state candidates le ft for a fund raistng 
dinner in the_ Unive r sit y Cente r Ball -
room s . Miss Nixon and Eisenhower le tt· 
by plane to Join her parents In Cleve land. 
Earlie r In the evening, during an 
interview with Julie and David on board 
the 'VICtory Traln between Ma rion and 
Carbondale , the young coupl e declined 
to ·announce their wedding plans. 
"We will be m arried in a chu r ch but 
we don 't Want to disclose any plans ," 
explalnC!! the brlde-to-be. "We (David 
and 1) feel this Is a very pe r sonal 
subject. 
"~'l y mom will announce the da re s hon-
Iy aiter the el ection: ' 
JUlie explained tbat she has known 
David for a long tim e but they d id not 
date until they went to coll ege . 
' ''Our first date was to the Snack: Ba r 
at Smith (Smith Col1ege , Northampton, 
Mass.) because we didn't have much 
money," saJdthe20-year-oldcoed. Juli e 
plans to resume he r college car eer at 
Smith In January. She lett school lhis 
semester to campaign for her fat he r . 
Eisenhower plans to go into law when 
he graduates. 
(Continuf!'J on Pa,- 9) 
The c3 r a v:an wi ll le av ,' Ca r tx".JOda le , bo un.j fllr Easr 
St . l. oui s and the Ed wa rdsvi ll e c an, pu s (J f .... ll . , J t 
I:I U p,m, · , 
J o mlng the ca r avan in EdSt St. Loui s wi ll bt" ":i t. I. (Ju is 
.Card inal footba ll pla~'ers E mi t.: \k~t i ll a n , Will is C r en-
s haw, Brady Keys and J e r r y Stova ll . 
A rally at the E dwards vi lll, ca m pu s IS scht'dult:d fo r 
6:20 p.m . tonight. 
( Continued on Poge 8 ) 
City council considers 
sidewalks proposition 
Construc t ion of tempo r a r y Sidewalks along Wall S[n.·d , 
bet ween F r ee man and Park s tree ts , wUl be'gin i m m~,:d i­
ate l y. Ca rbond~e CUy Man age r C. Wi lli am l'u r m dn to ld 
t he c it y council ~t its.meet ing Tuesday nigh t. 
Norm an sa id the tempo r a r y s idewalks a r e bdn g built 
because plans fo r pe rm anent ont1"S ar e being delayed. 
P l an s c a ll for SIU to acqu ire the propen y adj acent to 
Wall so that the c it y can be given the right of way to 
widen the s treet and COIIStruCt side walks. l 
J ohn Lone rgan. sru a r ch itect, told Nor man and Will iam 
Sc hwegman , direc to r of Publi c Wo rk s , t ha t the univ t- r s ity 
Is ha ving d ifficu lty acqui ring [he pr open y, ~orm .ln s did , 
( Cont;nueJ on Poge 8 ) 
State Board okays overpass 
( . 
construction funds ' 
By Dan Van A U 
v 
Funds have bee n approved by the 
Ulinois State Board of Higher E du,-
cation making possible the con -
s truc tion of the 1ong-awalted over-
pass at U.S. 51 and Harwood Ave. 
" . -
BUI the recommendation ' stlU 
needs tbe con!"'nt of the reglslarure 
and s tgnawre of the Governor be-
fore <be fundlnlt bl!comes effective. 
Eve n if tbfsDccurs,campus. admirU-
atrators are Dot making any pro-
. mlaes that me' owrpass wlU come 
t thls ye a~. 
· ·,,'m not lOS", to say we're going 
to build it (die over.,...) untll I'm 
s ure t he fu nds ar e ava Uable ," -said 
Chance llor Robert MacVica r , 
at T~: r:~~~[r ~~~~,n ,~! t~~J~v~~p~~~ 
underpas~ on U.S. 5J south of. the 
Physica l Plant, we r e incl ude d as 
. Itel1)8 for sire' improve!rients, Mac -
Vlca',. .ald. 01 the S5.44I,400 lhal 
th~ University r equeste d . for s ite 
deve lopme nt, $930,000 was approved 
by the Board of Higher Educalion . 
This .amount could now be funher 
whittled 'I..~ a ~ ,before the Item , 
reaches the~ Gove rnor Samue l 
'Shapiro. " 
"Even if "!"" receive all $930,000, 
I cannot say at this . r.ime mal we 
could use over 5325,000 of II for 
"'1 ./ 
co ns u;.ucti on of th~ove rpa sf: ,·'r-.·1a c­
Vicar s a id . 
The overpas s ha s a long and un-
s uccessfuJ his to ry. It wa s fir s t 
announced that co n ~truc tjon wouJd 
begin on a 12 fee l wide , 560 feet 
long· struct ure in May. 1966. The 
pr6posed cost of [he pro jec t wa 
the n $120,000. ' 
By November of that year a con-
tra.c t had been awar~ed to .J. L. 
Simmons Construc t ion Co., Decatur .. 
The expected CO St of the projec t 
• was upped to $150,000, and the s ur -
veying and Initial deplh foollngs had 
bee n completed. . 
But furthe r co mpl ica ti o n s. 
wrought by unexpec te d r e qulre ml!nrs 
, of the illinois c e ntral Ra nrt~ad and: 
,tbe Slate HI~~way Department , ln-
" 
J 
c r ea se d the COS t and further d~ l a v" d 
the project . -
The State Highw3} Depa nm~ nt 
eS {Im~s the r e a re 25 ,000 dall y 
pede s t rian. c r OSSings at the Har -
wood A ve . s ite each day, and 10 ,000 -
12,000 vehic.u lar c rOSSings ach day. 
" We had o riginal-l..t.. pia ne d on 
usi ng bond r esourc£:s from th ~ Bru s h 
Towe r s . U n i v e r si t)' Pa r 
pl exes, " MacVica-r s aid. "but now 
the se sou.rces have been mosth' used 
e lsewbe r e. " . 
" 1 would nope [he legislature wilt 
be se ns it ive t8 the needs of- che:::~ 
s tudents:" he said . • "Apd th~ Qe$t 
way fo r the f; ruderuS to .support the' 
Unive r,s icy wpuld ~ (0 urge tth:> 
le gis lature to pa~F- this re commen-
<1.arion." \ 
r 
There'U be a 
#W' ,ime . . . 
T he ",en of A"lpha Phi Omeca service 
frate rnity stand h ilh as "they s t ack 
railroad ti es for the ' Homecom(nl 
bORHre. and rall y Thursday . The sbell 
o f ties . ' t ll eVf'ntuaily be Btuffed 
wi th scrap lumber and other bum-
abi es . ( Photo by Robb fillson l 
P;lfce Corps workers to talk 
in University Center today 
Three fo rme r Peace Co r ps 
w.o rk e r s will ta lk to s tude nt s 
inte reste d..ln the Pe ace Co rps 
In the Sanga.mon Room of the 
U n I v e r 5 i t y Ce nte r today, 
Thurs day and Friday. 
Kathy Wa ll ace , who wo rk.e d 
in Sie rra Lione , Afri ca, J ohn 
Jackson , ancUphn Tucke r , who 
film will dea l with Brazil. 
Thurs day' s with India and F ri-
d ay 's with Afr ica. 
A Peace Corps place me nt 
test wi ll be give n a t 10 a. m., 
12 noon and 3 p. m. today 
thro ugh Friday. 
New health admissions 
we r e se nt [(J India , are th~ The Uni.¥e.rs1ty He ahh Se r -
fo rmer vo lunteers who win v ice lis te d tbe fo ll owing ad -
be on hapd . miss ions-tfi r Monda y: J a mes 
Films s howing the f'e ace Lue ns ma n, 13 17 Sc hne ide r and 
Co r ps in acr ion wi ll be s hown Wi llia m Loo mis , Ba pti s t Sw -
a t 4 each d ay. Today's ' de nt 
SfIow Tim •• 2:00, 4, 10, 6,20, 8,30 
HELD O~ER BY POPULAR DEMAHD! 
If you passed her on'the street 
you wouldn't notice her .. . on the 
screen she is unforgettable. r 
: ........ :". TEctfNICOLOR" 
. '- 8ROS.·1IEYDII ARTS • 
·, ... 2.-_, ......... 0.- •.. 1_ 
Absentee vote r-----S-A-V-E-T-H-..... S-C-· 0·' "';~--' -N-'-' --; 
- BUIl.rtl Ce.ter · .T · --"' deadline set ~,":,I:-_ 
Thursday Is the deadline fo r--
applying for a n absentee ballot 
.by mall for the Nov. 5 e lec -
lion. Saturd ay Is the de adline 
for applying for one in pers on 
before the loca l County Cle rk . 
An abse ntee vote r mus t have 
his ballot notarized. So it 
' ''Ilf>uld not be marke d o r fill ed 
outlJQ.til the vote r' s s ignarure 
can be "ve rifie d by a nota ry 
public . 
The neareSt place to pick 
up an abse nfee baJl Ot Is t he 
Count y Cle rk' s offi ce in Mur-
ph ys bo r o . 
Business fra'er~ity 
initiates ten members 
The Eps ilon Kappa Chapte r 
of Alpha Kappa . P s i profes-
s ional bu s iness fr ate rnity has 
initi ated JO ne w !me m be r s . 
The Initiates Include La rry 
C h e e k I Joe Denny. La r T y 
Lamb, Bryan Lashe r. Barry 
Levy, John Le wi s , To m Mur-
r,ay. Don Ove rton, J e ff Sm ith 
and John White . 
Daily Egyptian 
l'",lI lhn..· d In ItIo. n , .. nmen_ "" Journal I' ," 
I IW .. da) ""OVI" .... . ""rda ) 'hr_Khn"" ,he 
.~hou l ' '(':n, " ~ ~,,. P' du rln l. l 'nl~ t" Ull f )' .ac .a 
IkoCl r~· r1ud~. r u mUUllhl1 ..... ~. " . and k- I al 
hu"d.l )" ") "'V\II'1'Io.·r" lIhn< I I~1 nlwo r .. II). l ,u -
b<lnd.I •• 1111""11". b.;!OOI. 'occondc:la-J lo.J " UlLl 
p.l ldlf ( ITIlt'I~ ... IU I "'" II . n~1o(;1. 
flollel .. •• of lhe ... . ypun .;., ,t.- U'I,".' '' · 
. ,blluy uf 11'10.' edUou. ·;u, .. mt" m ,. pub· 
I I ~ hrd ~... Ik> ntI'I n..· • ., ... ,onh ,d l .... d 11"-
'41n1un ,of II., ~dm :n l ~ It,oIl"n .. r ... n) Ik l>;lrt 
m..nlolrh .. l nl" .. , ,.; III . 
• d llun ... 1 .. nd Hu~I",'~~ otht .. ~ IlIC.III ~· d In 
HUl ldlnJ I 4~ . ~ u~ .. 1 ' ''It(rr Ilg . ard fl. . 
I"II~ . r'lrIM .... · .Sll.,~ . • 
" II,I.),·m n.. ... . "H I! : Whl l BUll". Mliq Lou 
Mannlnlt. AI Manrunt;.. Ml r } t- r l /.c I . John 
Durbin. WI ) no: M;u~ hlm, l'oOr n" J o nt,o_ . l'oa-
thim Jo ,....._. n.rWtll .... .,bena.Da .. "'Palcrmo. 
Dan Vln Aru , Ih .. ·m I'hclplii. :-' l c.~ lif-flkr. 
Irk"t K~ndle r . ~an Rr:bWonnl. P hoIIOI-
r lpher.: UIH ) Kli lli~ '. Mlk.t"' Vo lI"n. DavC' 
Lunan. ,h IKf\& r _ Vldandii. • 
/' 
_ Of ...... c.r.i ._ T. TN " ......... 
..... (loU .. Oaft ..... ~ at tItlo cud' • 1\6 ............ _tae 
\6 ...... _ ftnt ...... at poI4 Umo 
\6 "'"" _ a ODd 10 If<Iuro.poI4 time (.,- cud) . 
~ ..:.::::--,..... r..uJ_ tItlo cud w_ _1ir1,.._ .... 
~~~ ... ~ ••••• j~~l 
MID: AMERICA TH~ATRES 
A 
, 
"swift. .. '-r ... IioIInt ... c.adldly IIXY!"_. , ' W H 
IllSlllMUn • • 
ClNEII REED 0:;:: 
, CAB. WIllI: .... " 
\ HAllYl~Pt-.cIIOll "A Itt(lOIIaIf" JtIU.w . T[CHNK:OlOR 
'I" -Never forget 
WhatS Isnal1\e' 
.. --* ............... * ,********. 
./ ~~ ______ ~~ ____ ~~~ ________ ~ ____ ~ __________ ~ ____ ~ _____ I __ ~J ___ L .. 
.... r . 
Sexual. motivation speech tonig.!tt 
Hi s tory Depanme nt : Facult'y Agr iculture Seminar Room. Homo2' com i ng (Juet-n's Co r ona -
se minar on Larin Ame rica, Inre rcp llegiare A l hi e [i C 5; lion: Pracli cc , 7- 11 p. m." 
8- 11 p. m. , Whal)1 ~uilding- Tryout s for SI U Porn -Po rn U n i v crs it~ CL~me r 13alJ-
Faculty Lounge . Girl s , 7-9 p. m., Gym Room room s. 
Re habilitat ion In s titu te: Col - 208. Sig ma Pi Fralc rn it y: ~ 'e\! lin g. 
Joquium. "Copulatory Be- Alptia Ze ta: Mee ting , 8 - 10 8 a . m . - S p. m . , Univt' r l" it y 
havior and Sexua l M Oli va- p.m . , Agr i c uJrurc Se m4J:,lar Cente r, Huo m H. 
lion ," Gerdan . B e rm ant, Roo m. " I. irrle I-,gyp! 'i rude nt Grotlo: 
speake r, 8 p.m., Mucke lroy Coun se ling and Tes ting CL'n.. .M~e ling. Q p.m., L'nive r -
Audi torium. le r: Pra c ticu m fo r Guid - s itv C~' nl\: r , Hoo m C, 
E ducationa l A dm ini s lra- ance 575, 6 p. m."Mo rri s Phi B€' ta I.ambda : r.. turn sa le~ , 
lio n: F a c uI t y r:-~c ting, 'Li~ary Audito rium. 9 3.m. - 5 p.m., lInive r~ ilY 
" Va lues of Indian Cu ltures SI\l9c nt Chri s ti an Foundation : Ce nte r, Hoo m H. 
and the ir Re le vance in Mod - Fo r d "'Gibson J a/7 Ense m - H om~comi ng : Hat sa le, 8 
& n C ivj li ~a ·ti o n,"K.I. . b le. 7:30 p. rn :, Malrix a.m . - 5 p. m., V niv erp; it y 
Shrim ali. s pe a k e r , 3- 4 Dome, South Illi no is AVI.:- CI. .. nte r, !loo m H. 
p. m .• Wham Building Fa c- nue. IIli no i ~ Yout h tor HUEJY' 
ult y Lounge. Obelisk Picture s" Grou p pic ' Ha ll y, 'Jackie Ro b n , n. 
Study hints meeting conduc ted ("ures , 6 - 10 p. m., Ag r ic ul - spea ke r, 12 noon, Unive -
fo r pr obatio n stu~~ by (Ure Arena .__ s it y Cl;' nle r, B~ l1room I~. 
Mrs . Dorothy Rarnp. lSuper - r-~~~i~!!!Er-~~~~~~~~~~~l vi so r fo r Aca de~ i' roba- 11:00 P.M. ' LATE SHOW lion s tudent s . "9 - 10 3. m., F S 
oo m55, second f loo r, Uni - ' Wed . -Thur. ~ ri . - at. 
It y Cenre r, Ind ivIdual ALL SEATS S 1.00 
f' tud oun~(' lI ng avall a blc 
f rom A- noon . da ll v in 
Roo m 55, seco nd fl n(l r , i 'ni -
ve r s lty Cent l.' r. 
"A 'MOST EXTRAORDINARY FILM!" 
Pullia m Ha ll f.!. ~ m 0 l:).: n fll r 
re c r e ation, o · IO: ,iO p.m. 
WC' lghl lUring fo r m a le s tu -
dt;! nt s , 4 .: 10 :'0 p. m., pu l 
~ lia{TI Hail, Room 17. 
'Student Chri Btian Fo undati on: 
Free Sc hoo l c las s , . 'The 
Parado x," So r e n Kl t' rke-
ga a rd. · speake r, 12 noon , 
9 1 J S • ..I l1ino is Ave . 
Pe ace Corps : M e c [t n g. 8 
a.m. - Sp.m., U niv e r s it y 
Ce nte r Sa nga mun Room. 
General Srudies: I.uncheon , 
meeting, 11 :30 a. m. - J p.m . , 
Unive r s ity Ce nte r Oh io and 
JIIlno ls Rooms. 
w'o me n' s Army Co r ps : Re -
cruiting, 10 -a. m. - 4 p.m. , 
Univers it y Ce nte r, unfin -
is hed- lo un·ge . 
Geography Depanme nt : , Pub-
lic Le cture, "The Tech -




'''' ' l lUaAa • 
UM:n 
10' 
Wo r ld Agrir:-ulni r e ," Les-
te r R. Brown, speak~ r. 8 
p.m., Mor r is Library Audl-
rorium . 
We Salute Your Homecoming 
Little Egypt Co-op Frate rnity: 
Coffee hour , 9-10,30 a.m. , 
World Wheelchair 
Olympics on film 
A film of tlie 1967 World 
Wheelchair Ol ym pics, whe r e 
SlU's team won 20 gol d 
m edals, will be shown 3t 8 
• p.m. today ' I n Dining 
Room 3, Lentz Hall. 
T he olympic ga'mes were ' 
he ld in Stoke mandeville. Eng-
land: 
Dave W ilUamson, a n SR I 
graduate stude nt and world 
champion whee lchair athlete , 
will discuss the film after-
wards. 
Small wonder: 






Goldsmitft's Ito s carefully 
a~ sembled appropriate of -ti re for 
each of your fto~.com jn9 events . 
You con malee your s e lec tion 
from ruggecJ sports wear to 
soplt ;sticoteJ evening wea r. 






Okay Con Con We' mu~t accept blame,. cr~d·it 
Th(' "'.us rs of Illinois s hould vote yes 
on" th ;- bStlOl for a Con:i:i: Jtl:)l1a! Convemion 
Np", 5 . Thi .i is fhe s ma lleiH sac rifice 
the y could makt! [0 i:l s ur·~ eha t the ir s ta te 
ha s J chancl! to rnov : in fO th,e s Ptce age 
with a const itu t ion that f il S the tl rn t:s . , 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
In a recent le tte r [ 0 the Egyptian, 
3 man was com plaining about the 
fac t that he was being held r e-
sponsible for the r acial prejudices 
o! earlier ge nerat ions of Amer-
ic ans. He 9asec.i tils l ament on 
the following point s: 
fe r e , the c r edit cann be given 
to the ances (Ors of the very people 
who want (0 c laim it now. 
3. All th is talk about Inhe rited 
salvation: is r emlpiscenr of t he 
theory of ·a sac rific ial Christ and 
. collective r e war d fo r all of us. 
In s ha n, most of us are quick 
to laud the posi t ive e l ement s~ o f 
the United Stares and say, "Look 
wha t we ' ve done, look what we' ve 
accomplished, etc." A degree o f 
credit for past achle-vem ents Im-
plicitly Is c laimed In the use of 
the pr onoun, "we ." If we a r e 
presumptuous e n a ug h to make 
t hese claims, shouldn 't we be e -
qua Il y obje~t1ve , a nd humble 
enough to admit a degree of guilt 
fo r the less savo ry e l e m e nts of 
ou r past ? ' 
John R: Reine r 
T he pre se nr const itution of. t he state Wd.5 
adopL'd in 1370 . It ha s n OI had a m ajo r 
r e vhii .)" s l nc~ . . An 3tt~m p[ wa.; made , and 
a CO II ::Hltuthnal COI1\I"~' l ~ fJn w a~ he ld In 1921, 
but nothing ca me o f h . A few sections have 
beell r .! vLied stnce , oof3bl y th~ ju::ll : 131 artic le 
added in 1962. 
BUI many pro vt 3ion ' of the cr)nst icution are 
hUJ:k:! !!i "i l y ourmod\.! d and should ~ re vise d 
fo r d f, el ent SI}\, ·: r .l m .. : I1 : 'J f {he s ta te . A mc m -
tk r Jf the COlls t hut Ion s tudy commi ttee of 
I ~b sa id . "W~ hay ': wor~k.:d a r ')und articles 
o thL' cons tl cUi lon by c va:; ion, s ubte rfuge , 
!.: ~ y virtu!.: and s ome t i mes o~n vio l ation. " 
I. He couldn't be resilt,"slble 
now. because he had no cont r ol 
ove r the actions of his ancestors. 
He had no Idea of how they felt-
in fact , they could have bee n abo- Letter 
IIt lonlstsl , /".1 . 
2. Black trlbal leade~ were In -
volved In t he slav e u~de O(L t he 
;\ frican s ide ol t he Atlant iC ; th~re­
fo r e, the guilt fall s equall y on the 
ve ry people who want to hlam e 
othe r s now. 
lives endangered by dacree 
prohibitlli"Si use of footbridge 
T~ IIIIno l3 const iturlo n wa s wrinen at a 
time whl " . ; jl\~ r-~ wa ... :i JX)pular m istl'us t of 
s ta t.! , ad mi nis trations , and the lack of powe r 
gi n n 10 the e xecUl ivt: hinde r s mOdt: rnope r a -
[lo ns of the s tate , accordi ng to the cons rltu-
liunal .~ tudy co mmi ssi :m . 
Other faults auri but~d to the prese ntdocu -
ml.~m incl ude rhe gr~a{ difficulryo( r e vi s ing it , 
d'c:s p::c t he ado prJon of the GaTe way a mend -
mt·nt dC:41.;nc d to m ake Ir eas ie r; the lad 
o r ade quate r e aprx> r :lonm!!nt procedureS ; and 
a -collstl tutl on that Is too bng and wordy 
wl rh e xc~ss ive" detaU nof now ncede d . 
Some oppone nts of the cOll s tlt utlona l con-
ve nl !":>n fee l that now Is not the rtght time 
to c hange the cons tituti on. 
Such a view s hould be rejected . Now Is 
th~ time 10 put the constf(utlon unde r the 
sc r ut iny of a conve ntion" to see how It could 
be impru~ed. The vote r s of the s tate will 
s tlU have the opportunity to re ject o r accept 
any document the conve ntion might co me up 
wit h. But the cons titution s hould at least be 
looked al. . 
Don J ohnson 
3. All thi s tal., about Inherited 
guilt Is r e minisce nt o f the theory 
of o rigin al sin and coll ective pun-
Ishment fo r all o f us. 
I chink the writer ' s case was 
weak in every r eap.eet, ·and pre-
sent the following hypothet ical a r-
gument to illu s trat e his e rror. 
All of us, as Americans, cannot 
take any ' c r ed it for:, or inspirat ion 
from, the heritage of freedom and 
lndlvldual initiative we were taught 
by prior white generatlollJ;. I 
base this state m e nt on the following 
points: 
1. We can 't be r esponstblenow, 
because we had no control over the 
actions of our ancesto r s. We have 
no Idea of how t ey felt-In fact, 
they could have bee n outlawsl 
2. European Intellectual leaders 
wer e Involved In the Ideas behind 
the American Re volution; the r e- . 
To tile Dally Egyp< lan: 
. Once . aga in the Universi ty Ad-
ministrat ion has ove rl ooked the 
needs of the s tuden[ s. Res idc n[ s 
of The Wall Street Quad rangles , 
Wilson Hall, Bru s h To wer s , and 
Un ive r si[y Park have bee n denied 
access "to the fombrldge [h al leads 
th rough The Unive r s it y Tra ller 
Coun. 
For the past seve ra+--y.ea r s , 
s tude nts have been using this r oute 
'as the quickest and sa fest r oute 
to campu s . 
The two al[e rnatl vc routes of-
fe r ed by the I !Jnlve rslty are (a ) 
a path leading fro m the Quad r an-
gles to Wright Hall a t Unlve r -
Sl[y Park. which is lnconve nle nt fo r 
stude nts who have classes on [he 
other side of the campus , and (b) 
a footbridge that leads from Wilson 
Hall to Pa r k Street and Campu s 
Drive behind Brus.h To we r s where 
Dick Gregory 
cwo accldcn't s occu re d thi S w('ek-
end. 
Appa r C'ntl y, t he' l ' nlv e- r s !t y Is nOf 
wo rr ied about the dange r of f> t u-
dent s wa lk ing down Wall Street 
whic h ha~ no s ldcwalk & an d If' 
poorly li t . 
Is the Unlve r si ' y wi lli n g to 
sac rif ice s tudents' lives foc the 
'·prlvac y·· o f fam ilies In the Uni -
ve r s it y Traile r Coun ? Fu rthe r-
more , what right does ,the Uni-
ve r si t y have to [e ll s t ude nts [hat 
they a r e not allo wed ro walk. thro ugh 
a Unive r s it y housing a r e a wh~ch 
Is panlally suppo n ed by srudent s? 
We cen alnl y hope that ~he Uni -
ver s ity wJ ll r econside r this dec r ee 
befo r e any s tude nts ;'JI"-<' serious l y 
Injured o r r epre rf'randed fo r unjust 
disc iplin ary action . . 
Gary L. Ke r s te n 
Carolyn Doslck 
Duane E. l:.overher 
,Clenched fist sal:ute stirs· typical U.S.· reaction 
lIy Dick Grecory 
M eX ICO City is inc reasingl y be -
coming the sym bol oftheemerging 
ne w spirit which-is gainltlg mo m en-
tum throughout Ihe world. Stu -
dent r e vo lt s have far su r passed 
an}1 hing se~n on a campu s In this 
count r y and Indi ca te the coura -
g\..'ous and det e rmine d spir it o f 
Lalin Am e F-i can youth. Recentl y. 
Vi cto rious Ame ri ca n black all)Jetcs 
s hocke d a Sizable s egment of pub-
li c opinion In tre ' U nil~d Stat e s 
b) r:llslng their hands in th(: 
cle nc he d fis t s alute while accept -
ing Lh~lr go ld m edal s a l the Olym -
pic Games . As a r esult the \' We r e 
expe lleti fr o l]1 the Games. 
Pe r sopa ll y, I ne ve r have bee n 
able to unde rsta nd wh y [he clenched 
Di"'~ 
fist salute produces white outrage. 
Blac k fo lks learned this sa lule 
frorn. wh il e folks. We ha ve been 
using baking soda JUSt as muc h 
as white fo lk s a nd we saw the 
c le nched f is t on the box . 
Ame ricans were proud to win 
lh t! gold meda ls but o ut raged LO 
see the clenc he d fist. Yet the 
Ol ymp ic Games t h e mse lv~ s are 
s uppose d to ..-aid the d~velopemem 
of a spir it of coopera tion and 
unit) in t he wo rld population. It 
is ' e mir ely consistent With that 
spi ri t fo r black Ameri can athlete s 
to offe r a salut e which w ill be 
Immediate ly r ecognized by black 
people in a ll ot her part icipat ing 
, coumri es. To c riticize or pena-
lize blac k American athlet e s fo r 
r ecogniZi ng a common bond of 
unit} Is inconSiste nt with Ameri -
ca's s uppose d de Si r e fo r wor ld 
cooperation. 
The black athle te s were e xpe lle d 
beca use t he rule s of t he Ol ympic 
Ga mes State [hat they a r e not 
s upposed to be po litical. The 
cle nc he d fist sa lute was inter-
pre ted as injecting a note of pol1~­
te a l propagandizing into the 
cooperation spirit of the ga mes. 
T() be co nsistent with that sent i-
m ent . bOlp Ame rica and Russia 
should be expelled from compe-
tition. Both~Countrt~s. m ake p:>IH-
Ical hay of Ol ympic Game cu mpe.- · 
t itia n by keep.ing c lose s core and 
publiciz i ng the ir com parative 
accomplishments in [he nalional 
mass media. 
BUl Am e rica has always beell 
consiste nt in displaying inconsis- ~ 
tertc;.i~ Many Am erican's cur"7 
renuy &upport· the candidacy of 
George Wallace for Preside nt be-
caUp!' he has pro.mised to give 
them ~ ' law aod order." ~ Such 
WaJlace supporters do not seem 
"\ to realize (or are unwilling to ad-
~~ .......... ,...a.I- '" L.........;:.........1.~..,i...:.:...:;;....:...........'"'--____ --!..._,J. 
mit) thal they are championing the 
ca use of the same man who stood 
in the s c hoo l ho use door to block 
law atld order . 
Man v Ame n ca ns s evere lycrlti -
.c ize the we lf are system in this 
coumr y. .. Relie f' has be come a 
diny wo rd in Aml..' rh.. a . An at -
mosphe r e has been ..:r t:ated whe r e 
people a r e a sha med 10 be on r e -
lief. If r e lte r em barra sses or 
s hames America , let Il t., be c a l1c'd 
fo r e ign ald . Ame n ca i s nll"ver 
embarra s sed to se nd mo ne y all 
ove r E urope fo r ht:."a l lh pr o jt.·cts 
and tht' like , and it IS not hing but 
r e li ef. Those who c ritlci£e we l -
far t.: de no t see m lO IT\lnd farm 
s ubsidies . Ame ri ca' s inconsis-
tenc y sanct io ns paying farmers not 
to plant but r esents pr oviding fi-
nanCia l ass istance aIter she 
plants . 
America ' s most pronounce d In-
c onsis tenc y I S illustrated by he r 
Inabilit y lO so lve basi c proble ms 
a t. hom e while! oresum ing to be 
able to so l vee ve ryo n~e l se'5 pr ob-
le m s Jbruad. The inconsiste ncy 
is magnified by the ludicrous 
spectac le of Ame rican t r oops in 
Vielman atte mpting [Q for ce 
democracy upon people at gun-
pbint. If America 's performance 
of de mocracy at home- we r e con-
sistent with what we s a y about the 
democratic wa y of life, it would 
ne ver be necesspr y to take up 
lrms to e nfo r ce it. People all 
over the world would be de mand-
ing de mo'eracy !ar the'm selves. 
America ' s most cru~ial battle 
has yel to Qe waged at home . I 
would rather see do mestic strife 
berween Americans than to see 
Americans e ngagtng in fore ign 
turmoil. During the Democratic 
Convention' in Chicago dlousands 
of troops weFe brol;1ght Into the 
«j n' (0 keep tl)e peace. J[ is un-
/' 
ronunate tha t t he r !;;' were no t 100 
more C hicagos occurTlng si mul -
taneous ly througho ut the coumr y. ~ 
Perhaps the n il would have bee n 
necessar y 10 bn ng t he Ame ri can 
t roops ba ck fro m Vietnam to keep 
the do me st ll.. pt:Jcc . 
If the r e had been a reall y 
mo r a Il ) co m m in ed people ' s a rm y 
o f Ge rman yout h In t he t 930's. 
c rea ting dome sti c .d Isorde r as 
American and La tin American sru-
dents an" dOing today, mJilion5 
of J I..' W S and oc her peoplc the world 
0 \ '1": " wuu ld h a v~ bee n s par~d 
se nseless " laughte r . And until 
,\ me r ica gCpi h\..' r own huuse in 
o rd~ r, s he l: annor ju s rif y the pr ..:-
s umpuo n of dt c t a t ing l"o lutions t (.l 
f l') r ': ign problem s . 
We wil l ~glO to bn ng o rder 
to ever } Ame Ti can household wht:n 
the capi talistic syste m is brought 
int o pr ope r perspect ive In thiS 
countr y. 1 do not advocate 
desl r oying the capita lisli c system, 
but 1 do inSist that it be PU t in 
its prope r place behind the United 
Sta tes Co nsrtt utio n. Toda y the 
Co nst i q.uion has .become the ser-
vant of capitalism rather than the 
c3.fiilah s t1c system servlng the 
beSt int e r e sJs of a11.4" Americans 
with in the framework of t he Con-
s titu tion . The rece nt inability to 
p r oduce meaningful gun cont rOl , 
legi s lation was a fi ne example. 
T he vast I'1\!jorir of lhe American 
people fa.vorM a trong gun con-
trol. But the fire industry, 
a powerful voice in the capitalistic 
system said "no" to f irm gun 
control measures . The bip was 
dE!feared, disregarding the will of 
the people. . • . 
Whe n life In America Is truly. 
defined and cqitducte(f by rhe Con-· 
stinition at the United States, a 
major Jirep wLU .have been taken 
to cantrlll the use of aU guns .. a. home and abroad. 
r 
r/ 
Not only h()w one votes but 
Wher·e ballots are cast· 
for · President .important 
(A P Newsf eature s) 
Though every enfranchi sed cHi ze n of the 
nire d tates is e mitl~d to ca s t one ba llot 
1n [he pr: nrial e le ction , so me times nOI 
how he votes , but where he votes, dete r-
mine s how mucb tha t ,..ba llot counts in the 
final outco me. 
A r es ident of a Jarge s tate such as Ca~ i ­
fo rni a, for e xample . ofte n swi ngs '!lo re 
we ight at the poll s than his counte rpart 
in tiny Rhode Is la nd. 
Stric tl y spe:aking , ne ithe r ~ vo t ing fo r 
his favort te candidate at i ll , bu~ I'a the r 
for e lector s . • 
. In the 1960 d ec l ion , John F . Kennedy 
won onl y 4Q.i JX' T ce nt of the popular vote, 
cO.mpared Wi th Ri chard Nixon's 49.? pe r 
cent. Though it was the closest»r eside ntial 
contest in 72 ye ar s , Kennedy achlev~d a 
lops ided 30'3- to-2 19 e lecto ra l victory. 
Thre e times iQ t he na tion's political his tory 
candidates have b e co m e President even 
though they garnered only a minority of the 
-popular vo te. 
Twice the House of Re prese ntatives ha s 
been called on to. c hoose the President. 
The s yste m that accounts fo r aU this 
conrradicfiQJ1 and- confusion da tes back to 
the Constirutl'onal ·Conventlon of 1787, when 
the me thod for 'choOsing a chie f executive 
wa s arrived aq afte r he ate d de ba te and 
le ngthy delibe ration. 
Of the 10 s tates r e presente d at that meet-
ing in P hilade lphia, nine we r e against se-
.lecting tbe nation'~s le ade r by popular vo te 
and only one, Pennsylvania, favored that 
means . . 
" Eventually, a solution was agreed on, 
e mbodying the ' e iector.ai college. By te rm s 
of this comp~mtse, e ach s tace 'was to have 
~s many pre sIde ntial t~:lectors a s tbe total 
of il's Senator s arid Re presentativesJn Con-
grtrss • - . 
These me mbers of t he e lectoral colle-o:e_ 
. were - to- vote for two persons; the candidale t 
with the majority of VOle S to·become Presi-
dent and the one wltb the ne xt highe s t numr: 
ber of yates to become yjce . president. 
If tbe electors failed to Rive a majority 
'1 
of the votes to a s ing le c andida te . [he House 
of Re pr esent atives was to pick the winne r 
from (he recipie nt s of the th ree to p e k'c-
[O r a l veres. In th is case each s tate was (0 
ha ve one vote. 
All went acco rding to the Founcijng Fa-
thers' pl an tn the (jrs t e lection in Febru ary 
1789. Geo r ge WaSh ington r eceived t he un an i-
mous vote o f al l 69 e lec(Ors from 10 s t ates , 
whUe 34 ballots were cast fo r J ohn Adam s , 
giving him the vice presidenc y. Tt:e- re -
maining 35 e lecto ral vote s were scatte r e d 
among othe r hopeful s . 
Howe ve r, co mplications arose in 1800 
whe n Tho mas J e ffe r son and Aa r on .Bur r we r e 
the Republica n ca ndidates. Both received 
i3 e lectora l vote3 and t he e it:c tion was 
thrown into the House of Re presen ta (ives , 
whe r e J e ffe r son fin a ll y won the ma jo rity 
of votes on the 36th ba il or. 
Thi s de adlock made clear the ne cess it y 
for changing [he mode of e Je c;tion and the 
12th Ame ndme nt to the Cons titution, pro-
viding that the e lecto ral college vote sepa -
rately for Pres i.de nt and vice pr esi dent, 
was ratifie d in 1804. 
Although countles s othe r idea s fo r re -
forming the e lector al colle ge have been 
proposed. none so far has bee n agr eed on. 
lt iS ' still possible fo r a candidate rece iving 
the m inority of popula r vote. (0 beco me' 
PreSide nt. 
This happened for the firs t ...t ime in 1824, 
whe n Andre w Jackson won 152.90 1 votes 
agains t John Quincy Nela ms ' 114,023. But 
since no candidate r eceive d a m ajoriLy of 
e lectora l votes as r equire d by t he Consti-
' tution. t he e le ction again we nt to the House 
of Repr esentatives. 
• There Adams wa s c hose n Presi.de nt with 
13 s tates voting for him, seve n for Jackson 
arid four for Willia m H. Crawford. 
Thi~ politica l phe nome non occurred again 
in 1876 in the photo-finish contest bet)lleen 
Ruthe rfQrd B. Hayes: Re publican, and Sam-
ue l J . Tilden , Democrat. Though Tilde n 
had a qua rter-m111ion ~ more popular vOt~S 
than his oppone ru, the .returns from Florida. 
Louis iana and South Carolina we re in dis -
pute . with twO cOnflicting set s of e lectQral 
votes -bejng se nt to Was hington . 
1" a bit of histor·ical hanky- panky 'that 
proves. the ballot counte r s are at rjmes 
./ . 
J 
mo re Influe ntial than the ballot ca s te r s; 
Ha yes got the nod .. 185 e lector-a-T'vo tes to 
184: ' " '." ,. '. 
:rhe De mocr ats c ha rge d the e l.ect iq.n had 
bee n s tol e n. Tilde n did not vigo r ous l y 
pro test the decisiDn,. fea ring tha t it m igh( 
. plunge the nation furt he r into c ivil s trife . 
Once again, in 1888 , Re publican Be pjamin 
Harrjso n became Preside nt al~houg" Grovc: r 
C leve l and ' h1f"d a poPlll ar m ajori t y .of mo r c: 
than J.eb,ooo VOles. T he De muc r at ic C J il 
didate had only 168 e lecto ral votes . Har -
rison carried New Yo rk a nd Indiana , the 
two pivo tal s tates , a nd racked up 233 e lec -
to:ra l votes . 
Although the Cons titution d~es not r e-
quire a n e lecto r to vote fo r the candidate 
whose party r ece ived the highest popular 
vOle in his s tate , with rat e e xceptions 
[his has been the practice . . 
Howe vet:. in the 1960 e lec t,ion, Se n. Ha rr y 
F. Byrd, O-Va., r ece ive d 15 e lecto r a l voles -
e ight from unpledgedMis~ i ss ippi Democ r ati c 
e le cto r s , six from unple dge d Alabama c k 'c -
to r s a nd one fr o m a d(' fe c ring OkJphu ma 
R C Pub l~n . 
f rPm A l ab~;ea ~o: I.' ftu~~~. ~~·tr;,lo~~~~. h"ft~~Ic~\I~'I~~ 
Ste ve nson , and C3!'< t hi :-:: b :l ll ot In :-. tL'ad fu r 
\'~a h e r -B. Jones , :l loc.1I Judgl.' . 
The e lecto r s of t hl,.' wi mling p. l rt ~ In 
each s ta te ga thc-r to V U ( \;' , u~ua ll ) a l thl,.' 
s ta te ca pi to l , o n thl.: fir s l Monda }' a ft l' r 
t he second We dnesday in 1~'c.:I.·mlx· r . 
The Cons titut ion roquirl.·s thl.· I.· h:' c t o r ~ 
to be p! ~ I,,; (' d In a m annt.: r ddcr mlnl.'d b}: 
\':ach s t a t€, k gi s laIUrl,.· . By 11'28 the pro-
Ci..' S~ of I c gi s la tur l.' ~ apPu lnti ng dt.: 1.: 1o r S wa:-. 
dy ing out. 
rhl.· ekctors are us ua ll y nO lTIl na t l.' d b} 
s tate paT't)'--.Convc, ntions . s ta te pJlit ica l co m 
mlt tl'E"s o r l:1y prima r y e lections . ,\ [ fi r s t 
mos t l'Il'c to r s we r e chose n fr om di s tr ic ts 
~ Imil a r to Congress ional di s tr icts . l!>o mi-
nant pa.nies soon r e ali zed, howe ve r , tha t 
~they coul d ge t mo r e d ec ro ra l vo tes fo r 
~~~!~ cl~nd~~~ te S ti:terh~o~ r~rl ~~h ~~~c~~: ~ \ 
Thi s be came known a s the " unit vow-," 
. ' ge ne ra l t ic ke t " o r "winne r - r a k e -a ll':~et h ­
od. By 18:i6 , a ll the s t a tes we r e ust ng it. 
Although It is be lie vl.· d that mo r~ a m(' nd-
r:ne nt s have lx-en proposed cOAce r ning tho 
pres ide ntial c leetion t han fo r a ny o ther 
s i ng le provi s ion of the Cons tit ution, " p nly 
t WO in addh lon [ 0 the 12th Amendme nt 
have a lte r ed an y of thC'~ procedure . 
Among t he pr ovisions of (he 20th Ampnd -
me nt, r atifie d in I Q33, Is that the ·,icc 
p r es ident - e lec t beco mes act ing rreside nt IJ 
no P r es ide nt has been c hosen by .)3;,,\. 20 , 
t hc' t ime fi xed fo r the be gi nn ing of hi s re r m. 
The 2 :~ rd Aml:" ndme nt , adopted in 196 1, 
gave [he pres ident ia l votc' a nd thrct.· e ll.:'c-
to r s to [he:- f) is ni c ( of Columbia. 
Wi t h (his addi:ion, the r e a r e '10W 5.IH 
~ l ec (o r s . and a m a jo rit y of 270 I:; requir(:~ 
to c hoosl:' a P r es ide m and vi ce presi dent. 
From the beginning , the e lectoral co ll e ge 
mc thod ha s bee n Ihl' ~ ubjt' c t of debate , 
Since 179i , when the first Const ituti ona l 
a mendme nt proJ)9 5ing r e form of the pre s i-
dential e jec t ion me thOd was offe r ed in €on-
gre~s , hardly a Sess ion ha~ c losed without 
the l;nrOQuc ti on of on(- o r mor e r .... so lutlons 
of th is na ture . 
The hundre ds of s ug8C f' tl ons fo r rc:fo rmi ng 
the s ys te m fa ll ba s ica ll y into four ca te -
gories: direc t e le.c t ion , d is t r iqt plans , pro -
po rtional plans and autom a tic vOte pla ns . 
T he direct e lec ti on plan woul d e limi na te 
t he e lecto r al Va le and provi de for t he e lec -
tion of ' the P r es ide nt and vi«e pre s ide nt 
by a major it y of t he [oral popular vote . 
The di s tri ct pl an would prese rve the e lec -
to r al co llege but wou ld e limi nate the pr es-
ent pr actice of giving a st at e ' s entire e lec-
(O r al vote to one c andidate . 
The pr oportion al plan would aboli s h the 
e lectoral colle ge but relain the e le ctOral 
vo te. In each s ta te the e lecto ra l vo te 
would be apportione d allJ.ong the wes idc n -
t ia l cand idates in accordance wit h the num -
be r of popular vo tes (hey r ece·ive . 
The a utomat ic e lectoral voiE" plan would 
e liminate e leetO r s but keep t he e lec to r a l 
votes of e ach state~ whi ch would auroma(ically 
be a wa rde d to t he candidate r e ct't iv ing (he 
g r e atest number of votes in t ti t s tate . 
T he ca nd idate with (he m~rity of t.he 
e le ctor a l votes would be'co me Pr . t . 
If no .ca ndida te re ce ive d ~ majo rity. a jOint 
se!?sion of Congress would e lect a Presi-
de nt ffom the tOp th ree candida tes . This 
would e ffe ct t"he le a-s t c ha nge · in the present 
sys te m . ~ . 
To r e form or ,not to r e form-that rGma in~ 
the question. But · on~ thing is s u re': tn 
1968 the nation wj Jl choose' iis PresidE-nt 
a l m;os t precisel y the 'way il ha s OC-l" n choo~­
.ing him r?r nC3 rly 180 ye3:S . 
Ooil,.' E.plt_. oc ..... ». 1 ... , ... S 
D ' Q" t ' . . " I . , . . ' Of!' UIXO e mOVII!g ... , .marve,. ~ill~ 
II) :Do a ll RobuHoni Students Must Pick Up 
A full house 3ne n:lancC' , yet 
JI ' S so quiet i n Shryock Audi .... 
lOnum. - One keeps wa)t ing 
f 0 1" the cough , t-b.e c lca rlng 
o f t he Ihrual , whicll us ua ll y 
pUnCIUJIM such tra nquil Pe'-
n od s dUri ng 3 p lay. ~ Yet , 
no:hing. 
/ i On the stage , in lh l..' r o l e 
o f "1igue l de Ce r vant t' s/Don 
QUixote, a ctor David Atkin -
son Siands : the heroic ; con-
fused knighl. Beside ." him. 
berati ng 'him fo r h),s ' mis-
guide d c hiva lr y, Aldonza - the 
lO~n ' WhOTI."' - s ta nds , '\.ask l ng 
"W h) ? Wh y do you do 'the 
thing s you do? " 
I\ nd Do n Q UI ,(otc / n 'pl ics 
al k· ng ! h I d her q UC5IU," . and 
dUnng~IS )1), m e nt i ons " •. • 
t he qu\.'s . / and the r e ' s a v is -
Ib le a n udlb lc SilT, ana wak_ 
c mos . In 1 hI.' audience. A nd 
L' ve-r ya n e kno ws f rom that 
, d ue -" thc 'quesl" - thal the 
'--... next so ng will ~ "The Im-
lJX»8siblc. Drea m," Ihal moving 
a nd b<.~a uti fuJ song th~t e vciy-
oody , but eve r ybod y, knows -
a nd lovl's. 
A nd Don QUixOle begins: 
"To dre am the tmpossible 
dream . To fight the unbeat-
a ble foe , . , .. 
Quixote 
and Sancho 
Don Qu ixole/ C e r v an l e 5 and hi s 
squire, Sanc ho , presented a 's tr ikin c 
vis ua l 'mace on th e Shryoe k ."udt · 
lorium slae p Mond ay n ight as th e} 
appeared in "' Man or La \1an c ha" . 
Ah , "Ma n of La. Mancha" -
s uch a wonderful m u sic a I. 
Winne r of nume ro us awa rds 
","' innpr of numerous awards for best 
music al of th e year . 
for best musical of the year , greet Ihe ir ne w co mpa nio n 
pralsetl in r ev-ie ws , hera lded with a mock trial, c harging 
as "gre a t," "m o v i n g," h im With bei ng " a poet , a n 
" ma r ve lous " - and pe rfo rme d Ideali s t , and an honest man." 
a l SJU Mo nda y on lwoseparate Gr a ve accusati o ns during the 
occasions . Spa nish Inquisiti on- and the 
"Ma n of La Mancha ," whi ch price C e r.va mcs ' will pay to 
appeared he n :' 31i paT-1 of thi S his fe llow pnsoner s i s the 
5 \.' as 0 n ' s Ce lebrit y Ser ies , r e linqui shing of hi s few pos-
was pe rformed by a specia l sessio n s - among the m the 
r oad co mpany wh ic h includes ma nus c r ipt of "I:>on QUi xote : , 
sr.:vc r al fo rme r stars of the The he ro seeks to save the 
1>lay on Broadway, An Al bert ma nusc ript by offe ring an e n-
Marre proquclio n, the lllusi- te rtainmcnt thai will explai n 
ca l is under the lOur directiOn himse lf and his philosophy , 
of National Pe rform ing--A ns Cervantes and Sa nc ho become 
in. New Yo rk City. Don Qui xote and his faithful 
,The 21-me m be r CaSt' s d -
fons we re we U r r.:Ct.' lvcd-
s uc h e nt e rtainment is 001 the 
norm anywh er e . The' f ina l 
curt ai n call o n Mo nday night 
resu lted ~n a s landl ng o vati on 
for the \=asl. The audie nce 
le ft the a udi to rium wc ll-
pleased . 
And , rid i ng home , eve r y-
o ne -:-do ubllc ssly- kept hum -
ming "T he I mp oss i b l e 
Dream." 
• •••• to r ight the unrighla ble 
,wrong. To love , pure and 
e naSle fr o m afar •. • " 
The Sto.p 
their 7S~ G e"~ro.' Admission Homecoming' Gane , iclee ts' 
eluting the week ;or to game 0' pay 53 .'00 at .game. 
B ri ng paid Fee statement to Athletic 
ArrnIJ be t ween ' ·4:30 p . !JI . Mon.· Fr i. 
T icke t Of(;ce a! . 
or 8:30 to 11 :30 
Sot, . 





01'1. 30-Nov. 5 
E. Main, Carbondale 
T he p la y i ~ r ea II 'i two squire -t he co mica l duo out 
things: a glimpse iOio [he to change and save [he wo rld. 
life of fa med Spanish autho r rn the end , the ma nusc r ipt 
Migue l de ~ervana.es, and ~ OI o is s aved ( hrou~h the ir effo rt s . 
that of hlS great claSS IC' s . 
he r o : Don QUixote , the :fLord /' The pla y. Wit h. its fl awless 
of La ManCha," and lhek nighl c horeogr aphy. dramati zes the 
who char ge s h e a d I o n g imo enti r e , ma ssi ve (over l, pOO 
windmiU s a nd r ealit y in his pages ) wo d of "Don QuixOle " 
quc: s t for glory. into o ne co lorful ga laxy of 
With Homecomin In Mind! 
The play' s a u t hor , Da le 
Wa sserman, presen t s the 
au~ience wilh a r ather strang~ 
st:t ting for a musica l: a 
dungeon in Se ville at th~ end 
of the sixteeOlh centur y. Into 
thl: dungeon are cast Ce r -
vantes a nd his fa; thful com-
panion, Sa nc ho (the Sancho 
PAnza of the nove n.. vic t ims 
of an a lleg d otfe nse against 
the C hurch. 
Ce rvante s : fe llow prisone rs 
" 
music with-in add i t ion to 
uThe Im possible D r e a m"-
such !lYJl1bers of "Ma n of La 
Man¢la." "Dulcinea " UUt 
tit!' Bir'd, Little Bi;d," and 
" Aldonza. " 
Lindegren tests LSD 
SIU"-biologis( Ca ri Linde,-
gre n is doin~ r esearch to 
tes t for possible harmful e f-
fe c ts of the h a I u c i n o g e n i c 
che mica l, LS D, 
.'" lC:"~ 
, • • '" ':- 'J ,',-, 
tIDE .'TlU SOUNDS OF THE UNITED "ftnn. 
" , (THE HENCHMEN) 
' AT THE RUMPUS ROOM 213 f .,.MAIN 
DANCE tONIGHT ':30 'M '0 11:30'M . 
I~ -
...J-1 ........ =/ '.....-l 7~. z:......l...t(~l'il()().SI~~ 
TRADITIOll'AL SHOP' FOR ..u<l'~AI . 
: , At Collec,; Annue RR c.;, •• lnll: ..... 
. IOI _80mb .CoUece 
./ 
r 
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" TODAY 
12:3'0 P.M., . 
WILLIAMSON 'COUNTY AI-R-P~ORT 
- ,MARION, ILLINOIS 
/FREE BtlSES TO'~THE AI,RPORT ' 
, W'ILL DEPART FROM 
• /' ' 
* IN FRONT OF 
, . {j'N,IVERSITY CENTER 
-' * THOMPSON, POINT 
-LENTZ HALl 
,- . 'UNIVERSITY PA,RK 
; , -TRUEBLOOD HALL ' 
,-
, '-, AT 12:00-NOON-
' PAID POUTICAL ADVERTISEMENT " 
_ SPONSdRED by -' ,'~, , ' , 
, , SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY YOUNG REPUBI:.ICANS 
.r' ,'. ' JACK SEU,. , SUZAHNE KIAS • RICK MOORE 
, ' , ' />"',,<1 ... , ~ S~"'CWY ,' , Rolly C0-6""n_, ' , • 
AND '- ,' , ' ' . . 
~ " ILLINOIS YOUTH ,FOR NI:XON/~GNEW , 
• .,.,." HMIH ' OlVID _ERS : GLEN IJOWER 
" , a..... ~.. DI_ ' C.,....C.-"""._' , " 
. {. , -' 
]. 
Gro~p. -to " beg~n 
/. 
Hist'!"Y Workshop set 
A worlos hQP on l-eac hlng 
Soulhe rn mlnois hlslory Is 
sch,eduJcl: . ' ..:re for Nov. 1-5-
I¥. . . 
ACCOUNTA~TS 
AMERIC-AN I·NTERN~TJONAL 
. OIL COMPANY, 
THE WHOI:LY OWNED SUBSIDIARY · 
RESP'ONSIHLE. FOR THE FOKI';(GN-




Spon ~ored by the n linois 
Stale Hislorical -GeclelY, Ihe 
Unlvetsit y Museum and t he 
Univers ity Ext ensior Service, 
the confe r ence will r e view the 
~~~to;~ m 0: " ;~~~~Z; ~~~in~J~ 
proaches and methods o f pr e-
s enting (hi s :material in c lass- ' 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIA NA ) 
WILL BE ON CA MPUS NOVEMBF.R 5_1968 · 
:TO INTERVIEW ACCOUN TA NTS FOR · 
Re pre:::em ative:.:: of (Wo Springfie ld hospita l s and rooms. 
511."" · Board . of Trus te~s w-i ll meet' he re today wllh ~ be held in Ihe Morris 
Chano!llo r Roben W. Ma c Vicar [0' begin groundwo rk libra r y "A u ditorium, ·t he 
st u~fe!'" fQ r SIU' s newly- a pprove d medical e duca rion ... m eeting will feature....-w Wl am· 
prog ra m. . K. Alde rfe r. s tate histo Ti.an, 
Sl. John ' s I-t o~p lt al and Spnngfh .. ~ J d M £" mon al Hos- and Olive S. Fost e r, directo r 
rur a', wi ll :o:e n '(' .3S c lin ica l tr a ining cente rs fo r the of school se n 'lees of the State 
SHI/mo.J d lca l $chool. Jlre-<:Iirllcal Iraln l llg wi lt be a~lf1sto rjCa l Soc le[ y. 
(he Carbondd l \.~ La mpu..: . / ~ . . 
Th(' progra m at ~I won r eco mmendanon from e"'-J}8 p'lan rally 
t hL' Stal\.' Higt1\.'r Board uf j' duca tl on afte r ~1 3c Vl ca r . 
pr opoc,,-'d :) ..;y~ t \." m w lx' n: h} \.',X i s llng buil~ings . f aei - (.c on';nu~J From P09~ rJ 
l itl~s . r \.'!'O lden! qh} s ic l an :;:; and ~taff wuuld be w·.ed' 
f o r Jhe nU~l paft. d lml ll.lll ng Ih ... ' nc\,.,d fo r a brand 
ne Y, ~ t .l t e Ilkd lC.l 1 (.l mpus . I 
.., IL Board m\"' mt:)\,:T~' it J r ol d F' '-'t: hc r Ie. C;rani t,l" 
C it } and Dr . '~13rt l n V an B-rown of Ca rbundal l! we r e 
n . .Hlll.: d b\' b03rd c ha i rman K\.' nnl..'th lJavl :-; 10 wu rk 
ol1 ih\., J o (nr Tr u s t l,;'~!-O Commltte\.' . 
Commltt \,.·\., m\.· mb...· r::o fn im '-;1. .I o hn· ~ ar \,.' Muth(' r 
M, l"ut.·I. :-'1ult'k.'r ,",uIX' rlO( y f. thl" I hlrd O r dl.c'r of 
~ 1. Fr3IlC I !'.. "' I ~ t\"'r M, (.: 13(\.· lI a\ vic\,,' pn:.s ld\,.· 01 or 
t he o rd\.·~, and C ... ·org,l· Bunn . prl's ldcnt of Bunnam ati • 
I nc.. uf ~p rln~fh..' ld . ' 
:-..1 acVh,; .H sa id the urg ;J 0I /3 t1ona l m (.!' l..'I i ng . wl ll be 
to di 5;CUSh genl-r al plan :"; '8Q.d prob lc m :; and lO dra w 
Ihe p r\,.· liminJry fra me wo rk for a f ormal COntrac t 
b..,· tween SIU and t he I)ospita l s f llT providing., cl inia l 
Ca rbondal e i s ·th· first st op 
- on the ca r avan trsil whi ch wi ll 
end it S tour of IU ino is in Chi-
cago where r allles have been 
pl anned fo r t he weekend. 
V ice Pr e s I d e n [ Hube n 
Hvmphrey' s son, S'kip. i s al so 
... ·~(X>Cted to join the ca r aVJn 
som\., ,,,,hr r e al ong th l .' r ou t t..' . 
accu r d ing to :-"1is s Vigil , who 
sa id It was doubtful whether 
he would make It in [ I me fo r 
Ihe Ca r bond al e stop. 
/ , 
CHA LLENG ING POSJT.l-ONS IN ITS . 
CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICE. 
.EMPLOYEES PARTl.cIP .~TE IN· AN 
ON.T~E.JOB TRAI NING PROGRAM THA 
OFFER S .UCELERATF.IJ. PROHSSIO NA I. 
GROWTH. LE·AO ING TO l ' NLlMITEU 
AIJ ,VANCEMENT OPJ)O R1'tJ~ ITlE S I' TilE 
~EO STA"TES ANn · AHRO AO-. . 
t:O MPENSAT IO' I~UXIJES · 
. EX CELLENT ST ARTI\G SALARY' AN\) A 
WID,E RAN-(a~ OF EMPLOY EE BE ' E .... l·S. 
UJ'TAC.:i' YOI ' R PLAC :n1E'T 
OFFH :E TO ARRA'GE FOR ·A' 
·I·\TER\,IEW WITH nt' ll HEI''R ESE\TA -
.Tln:_ 'IH . FRA'C Ii. J . SUIEII'EH 
u .u OP PORTUN ITY EMPLOYER 
r 31.: 1litic F-l , , 
~ I will as k the highe r boa rd to appr ove a request 
fo r pl anning rund s [0 buil d ;) s mall Iibrary -c La ss r oo m -
l aborato r y bel llt )' to se rve swdt' m ::o in c linical tra ining 
at ..,pringficld. 
If you are inter,,~ed 
Sidewalk situation discus$ed 
(Con';nu~cI From Pog~ 1) 
No r man sa id -because of a 
re-cen[ .ac-dden[ on Wall. In 
which t wO sru scudents were 
injur~s necessary t o pro-
ceed wi[h t he cons[nJc[ion of 
. [empo r ary sidewalks. 
SIU · Chancello r Robe rt Mac 
Vicar ha s exp..Fe~ssed hi s con-
c.ern abou[ [ he need fo r s ide-
walks along Wall and Park 
streel S_ by o(fe r ing Ihe c ity 
a m ax i mum o f S4,ooo fo r [he 
cons[ruc[ ion project, acco r d-
ing [Q No( man. 
Nor man sa i d Sch wegman did 
no[ th ink t he const ruc[ ion CDS[ 
o'r " [ hI;:' temporary s i dewalks 
would exceed $4,000 
No r ma n ' cxQl ained [ ha c 
. d itche on e i[he r s ide of Park 
make consrruaion o f cempor-
,/ 
a rv Sidewal k s di fficul[ . But 
Schwegman wUl pursue a solu-
l ion 10 the pl'Ob~m, Norman 
said. . 
Slreet lIghls a r e needed 
along Park and SIU has offe r-
ed 10 , financ ially assis t the 
cit y ' in con s[ruct ing [h em. 
lorman sa id. 
. . 
orm an sa id Schwegman ' i s 
in [ he pr oc ess of ca ll ing 10-
ge[ l)er member s of the dc-
(unc[ s idewal k com m in ec to 
d iscuss t he situ ation , The 
c o m mi t t ee had p r eviou sl y 
bqcn c3\ l ed t o' wo rk on plan s 
to COnS£TuC[ s i dewalks al ong 
Wall and Park: A rte r pl ans 
r o r cons[ruction had b een 
dr a.wn up, [ he co rnmin ee di s-
banded. 
tHE FltMOUS , 
, WAlLING·. WALL 
AT 
\ -
.. CORNER 'UNJV ER SITY at WALNUT 
SOLlCITS YOl)R INSP~CTIO.N 
WE, D-ELIVER FOOD.' FAST 
,..;-- , . -
549.;3915 
549-79&3. 
A UNIOUE ' FRANK: EMPORlu M OF JDIOLOGY 
. . 
in YOU .. ~here • IS 
required readi:tg! 
One of thc .. t.· (1<1)' '\ Ol \\ !"lw 
multi plit:d 1)\ ;., ..... ift.: a n ci bm-
il)". 1t '.., tim .... IcJ Ihink .• 1,01 11 
prO((.·(· I~On :,\'0\\' , 1101 bll' l , 
~O'\" -', )11 11 ~. III la'lIeilt fro m ~hitq)h It ,·lt llt'd j-JH lllltl lll'- II! 
lu" p \ toll ~t' l ,1 ;11 1('11 dlihilJ.; the 111\1 tlllt'( · H .. II'. 
~() '\ ' • \(11. l'l' lIt"1 n 1111111 IO\\' el 111'111 , 1111 I ("' " 1HI . tll" " 
,Il l . 1 IJlt ' kllt'd I I,k 
:'\0\" ;' ~ t lll 
I q )1~''''" I ; tt ''I' 
A 1I IIIr l imF 110;, ( all/Ja)' oJ! 
11/ Ii liftilltl< .j->li l isjaction. 
512 N .. Moin 51. Phone 549-'2189 
~' Si d Starr Jim Simpson • 
The Col~ege· Life .Iiisurance Company of America 
JI "",,.. u//l" .': ( :Oll ie..:, ' s.,u:ln .11·Ct·,I,r:tl ( ;' ,un South I lhl''&I I .. (lt,lh l udi .... ,. Ih::!":. 
, 
-' Keene's silen·ce inter~sts gr~n,d jury THE CAMP·US 
By J ohn ' Du~bin 
Jackson COUnty Srates At-
torney ij ich3r.d-Richman re-
vealed in an excJ usiv'e inte r -
vie w that "the grand jury was 
as i."teresre d in indictlng ,Car -
bonda le Mayor Davide Kee ne 
r s. it was the suspect accused 
of alle ge dl y offe ring .he bribes 
to the- mayo r. 
Richman said rhe.gra"nd jury. 
was' concerned beuuse Keene 
had not reported the brU~ry 
offer immediate ly to the states 
3no·rne y's .office as r equ ire.d 
by J1 li nois Statute : . 
Kee ns .charge d he had bee n 
the victim of a number of bri-
bery attempts b e g inn i ~ g 
s ho rtl y afr hi s e lection in 
J 967: Hi s case~s prese nted 
be fo r e [he grand j U'T¥ Ocr. 10. 
The jur y r CluT"le d a no true 
bill a h e-r lalking with pe r sons . 
Carbond'iIJe to conduct 
liquor li~ense.. sur vey 
, ca r~_,a l e ' S Liquo r Advi -
so ry . min ce has agr ecd 
CO ~CJ> uc t a s u rvey on hOYl 
liquo r Uc e nscs are admini s -' 
(e,r ed In OIpe r dtl es 'of com -
pa r able s ize be fo r e any def-
Inite pol icy J s esubll s he d . 
David L uc k. co m m l u ec 
me mbe r. sa id a n - adv..anccd 
policy s t al ing t h ma ximu m 
nU f'lIlx> r llf li Censes wh ic h ~w iJl 
. be i ~!;u«!d s hould be drawn 
up. "It.: al so s aid a.n objyc-
tivl.' basi~ fo r app r oving- o r 
r t.'jc-cting an applicat lp n ~hou l d 
bl' incl uded in t he po lley . 
The comm itt("'(· Monday sa w 
the> nC\4' J iquo r app11 cat ion fo r 
the Or. t time f' inc(' it was 
dr a wn up . by C it y " n o m e y 
GC'Ol"gc Fl ce rl ag a nd Ma yo r 
David Keene . 
Co mmi lt ee m e mb e r s 
agreed t ~at the application was 
tho r ough. But they we r e dis-
mayed as to what decisioo they 
woul d be r equired to make if 
an appli cant answered yes or 
no '· to 4 a panl cular question. 
'\ "On what grounds s houl d a 
license appltc atlon be ok ay('~ 
o r nO( okaye d conce rning t he 
an~ .. 'e r 5 to .pa rt icula r ques-
t ion s ,' .. Luck s aid. 
City petk Eli zabet h Le igh-
t'y was In s[ruc[~ by Keene to 
contact the II lino t s State LI-
quo r Control Commi!ision to 
ga t he r' da t a on (hC' numbe r of 
liquo r licenses Is sued in othe r 
c it tes of compa r ab le s ize • 
,\ppll cations We r c received 
by Willi am Budslick J r. fo r 
a bee r lic e nse at Littl e Cac- , 
sa r' s r est aur_a nt In t he Cam -
pus Shopping e nte r and by 
P aul Tp cke r a nd Frank Bleye r 
fo r a package Hquo'r license 
fo r a Sto r e in the pr oposed 
,We Stown Shopping Cente r. 
The committee announced 
be fo r e t a lking with Bl e ye r and 
Tucke r tha t no licens es will 
be grante d until the s un'ev 
has bee n comple te d and a' 
formal policy est ablished. 
No time was . indicated fo r 
comple tion of the s urve y '" 
Rep1JblicaDS; stump here 
. I (Co~';J From PQge I ) . 
When asked how he fe lt about Julie, 
working wive·s, tfie tall ianky The young couple ;plans to 
Eisenhowe r answered: u attend a New York victory 
wouldn't te r (Julie) not party election night. 
who allegedly ha~some know - FJee rJ age s aid he gave the 
ledge aoou[ the..t)ribery ca se . c hronology over the te le phone 
Richm an said the grand jury and that Ric hman see me d 
did Qat purs ue ' the matte r of "ve r y ~onge niaJ a'9J rccep · 
indictipg Kee ne beca.use (he n? · livc ." He did nor o bject, 
was no proof ttrtlt the allege d FJec r Jage s aid. 
bribery offe r s had take n place. Flec rlage a l5:o s a id he fe lt 
The s tates ;Htornc v al so " it would be incre d ible fo r a 
s aid h was upse t [hac' Keene grana' .jury lO qo a nyt hing lO a 
and City ~A ll o Tney Geo rge m a yo r who ,has be" n o rre r l.;' d 
FJ ee.rl.age had ne ve r give n him a bribe .a nd ha s repo rte d it 
the writt c n ch rono log~' of lO che- I.'lino ls C r im·:- Co m 
" ven,ts including de tail !' o ( the mi s ~ i o n a:i we ll as: the- lx, sf 
alJ e ge d bri bery o lTe r s as re '" c ri me «! ~pos ing nt.: ws p3fX'r in 
qu s ted. ; the midwest : " 
"I was ra id by lthC' m ayo r F Jee rJ age s a id if wa s: hi ~. 
and c ity a l[Orney ch al [hey o pinion a!o' we ll as Ihe m ayo r ' s 
wo ul d give me a wri[((' n U. [ [hal; the !" larcs 3n o r ncy ' s I) f -
o f.: da lC'S' n na mes of pe r 4 !ic t." did nOI have suff ic ie nt 
ons I vu l... i n the bribe ry " lOols " t u invl.'s tiga c(" rhe bri , 
case , " Ri c h an id. \ ' 1 1x>O' ch a rges . '"1\.( , 
ne ve r gOl rhaf writt n Iis r." " I was a l soca~ fn~abuu !,.. 
Richm an s aid he 'r e ce ived Ri chm an ' ~ 3u itud(' ln pu r s ui ng 
a phQnc ' ca ll fr om Fh..'c rl age Ih~ ma tlt.' r and hi suwl1cunduu 
in the lalc . aftcrnoon on the rbu r c Ihl :--O ut."'-:k l,' ri a~I,'~~lJd . 
tlay befo r e (hi..' grand ju r y l ;o ncl,' rn ing th .. · pus ... ib il iry 
jnve s tigation. " lie bt.: ga n of ' thl,' grand Ju q indicti ng 
giv ing me t he c hrono J o~,y of him, K"'Cnl~ ~ald : " I a m not a 
e ve nt o ve r [h I.:! ph9nl.' . ,. Hi ch - bit ~u r;p rJ st.: d , Th"'rl,' W 3:-' J 
ma n S'aid . fu nny a i r In Ihnl roo m ." 
FA/vIOUS S'r7LVAN IA 501.11) ~T/\TE ' 
RELlt\I3IUTY :\:-.iD PERFURI--I:\'GE 
FOR INSTANT RESI'O j'!-S.E '--
Sylvania Porlable St eraD EXP4 / 15BZ. BK 
• Ch oici' of Bronzl' ur nlad Vim I Cabin l!1 . ... \ 11 
Transis tor, 20 \,Va tis EJA • S,'a iNJ Air Suspl>n· 
sion Spt:a kr r S YS !f'mS • Carrard Autumatic Turn · 
tab le · Separa t" Bass and Tn,h l!' Con trols · Roll · 
About SI:\nd Opt ic/nn l 





AT T H E 
HOME E(' . 
LOt :\(;E AT 
9:90 
STUDEI\'TS ARE 
I J\ V ITEJL!;O 
ATIENDTIU S 
·MEEtING 
AN D BRIJ\G 
GUITARS 
to work, Sbe'd probably be "My parents will be the r e 
bored if we didn' t hav~ c hild/, as well as all ~he peopl e who 
r en." have hel ped my father," Julie APPLIANC E & T. V . • SAL ES & SERVICE 
"1 m i ght he I P P Ul y o u said. • 309..s0UTH IL LI NOIS . CARBOHOAUi . ILLI NOIS 62901 
GORDON'S 
T HE FOX ' 
[hrou~h ] a w school o. added When asked to describe her 
' . father in one - word , JuJie r e- . PHONE · 451· 7272 
StU Alumni, Club plied: "You' d have. to give me l!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiii;~ t wo: compass ionl-1nd strength. 
to meet No v, '16 TheYJ r e two of hi s gr e ate 61: 
qUa,lfti es:' . . 
MembeTs of !he T a mp3- • And tWO' wo r ds to desc ribe 
St . P e te r s bur g a rea alumn i he r self? 
club of sru win meet for 'a u J'm at a loss fo r wor Qs 
Dutch treat dinner at 6 p.m . fo r the first tim e in my life ." 
ov, 16 . at the I Holiday Inn· B 20- ye a r - o I d Eisen-
9n Dale Mabry Highwa y. . hower came to he r aid: "t'd 
. The group will have a 5 a y Julie i ..5 Outgo ln and 
special rese rved sect ion l at e r fri e ndl y. Thi s was my first 
at the footba ll game between impression of he r." 
SIU and the nlversi t y of Asked if there was one pe r-
Tampa which begins at 8 p.m. son she would like [Q c hange 
at Ne w "f.ampa S tadium . places wit fl . J u l ie sa i d 
Requests for ticket s in the thollghtfull y: "I never look at 
SIU section , wh ich will be be - Ufe that way. YQu must a lways 
tween the ,25 ana 45 ya r d lines . be yourse lf and nOt think about 
should be add r essed di r ectly what you could be . Al ways 
to the Univers' t of l'ampa. make the most out -of life : ' 
S' l00~ 
·In Prizes 
ENTRY DEADLINE NO~ 13~ 
REGI1TER NOW NoiTH ILLI~OIS r 
. ' AT JACKSON 
DON'T G·ET 
DON ' T LEAVE YOUR EDUCATION OR YOUR FUT!:!RE TO CHA NCE! 
S t art e arning S7,500 t o 510 ,000 ne r ~a r i n o ne o f 
t il e Ka t i o n ' s youn ges t and mOs t p ~ og ressiveor ganiza ti on; . 
THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 
Sou t he r n lilino i s ~nivc r s i t y i s n ow of f e r in~ a 24 mon t il 
CQurse that ;.J~. ll a ll o\,' j,u n i o r s , senio r s a nd g r aau 3 l e 
s tud e nt s th e oppo r t u n.i t y t o \->'i n a r ese r ve c omm i s s ibn 
in t he United S t at es Ai r Fo r ce . 
To find-~~t i i YOU q u a lify , cont ac t t he AfROTC Dep t. 
i n Whe~Ier Hall, o r cal l 453- 24 8 1 , 2482 , of 2483 . 
For informati ol; on Supe r soni c f!i l o t Tr a j n~ wid Cil 
is jus t one of tli e many spec ial t ies }'ou · mibh t be 
in t e r es·.t~in , wa t ch ~\lS IU- TV on th e f ol l owing dat es : 
Th ur sday 
Thvrs day 
Thur s day 
Oc t ob e r 3 1~ 1968 
Nove~be r 7, 1968 
November 21, 1968 
6 : 00 P . . 1. 
- 6 : 0 0 P . :·i . 
8 : 30 'J' . ~!. 
LOOK OUT far y~u,.elf- LOOK UP ta the USAF! 
/ 
'IBM i.nvites 'you to {obi an infant industry.' 
. . . ..2 
. Big as i t is: the-informalion processing 
industry is j\lst beginning to grow. 
Recently. For/un'!' estimated that thE;! value 
of general p'urpose computers Installed in 
th is country""ill more than:double 9Y 19?2. 
Other publications have other predictions, 
probably no .ource-is totally precise. But 
IfTlQst agree that information processing is 
one of America 's fastest gr wing major 
industries. . . 
Every day, it seems, computers go to work 
in a new field or new applicatio~ . IBM com-
puters are working in such diverse fields as 
bUSiness, hiw, mediCine, oceanograpt)y, 
lraff ic control , airl>ollution. Just about any 
are~ you can name. " 
.To somebody ju~tJstarting out, this growth 
means exceptionally good chances for 
advancement. Last year, for example,:tt.,.e 
appointed over 4.000 managers-on 
performance, nOI seniority. Here are four 
ways you could grow with IBM: 







ing today pretty muclJ means 
y rk in a broad spectrum 
of technologies," says Nick, 
Donofrio. ,. 
An Associate Engineer at IBM, Nick is a 
1967 graduate in Electrical Engineering. 
He's using his technical background to de-
silln d.c~its for, computer memory syste",s. 
Nick says, " Your specialty jlflBM caQ take 
you into .the front yard 01 half a dozen dif-
ferent fields. In-my job, for example, I work ' 
with sysiems design .engineers, chemists, 
physicis s, metallurgi$ts, and programmers. 
The diversity helps me keep lTp-to date on 
the late~t technolog ies." 
Caree"r areas in engineering 'and science 
atJBM include: Research, Design & Develop-
. Other r .. ~. jo cqnaider IBII! 
1. Small Team ConceR!, No matter how large 
a project may be, we break it dew.n intp 
units small enough to be handled by one '. 
person or a few,peollie. Result : quick recog-
nition for achieveme'nl . '. 
2. Educational SUl!l1Qrt. IBM e~pI9>,ee~ 
If ' spend over tl\irteen m,lIion hours a 'year in 
companY-sPo!ilor8ll.educational and training 
progrems. AlId plans li/<.e our Tuition 
r 
ment. Manufacturing .. Product Test. Space 
and Defense Projects. and Field Eng ineering; 




is part of the j~b.~ ' 
''I'm pretty much the 
IBM Corporation in . 
the eyes of my 
customers," says 
Andy MOran. " I . 
consider ~hat fairly good for an eng ineer 
who graduated only two years ago." · 
Andy earned his B.S,E.E. in 1966. Today. 
he's a Milrketing Representative with IBM. 
involved in the planni ng. selling and installa-
tion of data processing systems. 
Andy's customerp incllJde companies with 
annual sales ranging from 20 million 
to 120 million dollars. He often works 
with executive vice·presidents and presi· 
dents. Andy says, " At first! was a little 
,nervous about the idea of advising execu-
tives at that level. But by the time I finished 
training, I knew I was equipped to do the,job." 
Career areas in marketing at IBM include : 
. Data Processing Marketing and Systems 
Engineering, Office Products Sales . and 
Information Records Sales. Degree require-
ment: B.S. or B.A. in any field. 
Finance 
"You're in an ideal 
spot to move 
. ahead fast." 
"I've always figured my 
chances for advance· / 
ment would be better 
in a growth industry. 
That's why I picked 
, IBM," says Joe Takacs. 
Joe's been working 
ingeneral accounting 
Ref~na Program could help you gel yo.ur 
Master's or PIi.D. ). - ~ 
{ 
3. 300 Locations. We have almost 50 plant, 
laboratQry, or headq~arters locat.ion,\.and 
olrer 250 branch offices in key cities 
thrQughout the United Stat:s. 
4. Qp~gs at All Degree ievels. We have 
many appropriate starting jobS for poople at 
. any degr-ee level: Bachelor's, Master's 
or Ph.D, " 
since he gol his B.B.A. in June. 1968. Growlh 
wasn't the only reason he 'chose IBM, He . 
says. " I learned ihat it'S'general practice at 
IBM to promote from within and to promote 
on merit alone, I like that. 
" Another grqj:YJh factor is the job itsel f. " 
Joe says~0ii}k,'g my firsnew years: I'I, gef 
experience in nearly eCery area of g"eneral 
accounting-Jncome & Expenstl . Balance . 
Sheet . and so on. I'll be learning how the 
company is structured and how it operates 
on a broad scale . That's exactly the kind of 
, knowledge I'll need to help me.qualify for 
a manager's job." 
Career areas in finan,ce at IBM include: 
Financial planning and ContrOl, Financ ial 
Analysis , Accounting , Information Systems, 
and Inter'lal Amfiti/lg. You 'lI need at least a 




"It's a mixture 
of science 
and art." 
Earl got a B.A. in Modern 
Languages in June. 1967. 
He's now an IBM programmer working on a 
teleprocessing system that will link the 
computerized management information 
systems of several IBM divisions. 
Earl defines a ~'program " as a set of 
instructions that enables a computer to do a 
specific job. " Programming involves 
science," says Earl , "because you have to 
analyze problems logically and objectively. 
. But once ¥ou 've made your analysis, you 
have an inlJ.rite variety of ways to use a 
computer'S basic abilities. There's all the 
room in the world for individua+-expression. " 
Career areas in programming at IBM include : 
Systems Programming. Applications P 0' 
gramming, Programming Research, and 
Internal Progr~ming for-IBM's own use. ' 
You'lI need at least a B. ;:;. or B.A. ' 
Visit your placement office 
'Sign up at yoJ r place- r - - "":"'....,,----, 
ment office for an inter· ON 
view with IBM. Or send CAMPUS 
a letter or resume to 
Irv Pfeiffer, IBM, -NOV. -
Dept.C, 100 South 5,6 
Wacker Drive, Chicago, l _____ ......... .:::;,""--' 
Illinois 60606. 
An.£qual ~pPorlunrty Employer 
.IBM. 
.' 
~daJ's ( Photo courtesy o f Ten )' Brandl) broact~ast logs 
Radid feature 8 TV highlighJ' 
P rograms 
(FM) : 
toda'y on WSIU Programs tod ay on WSIU-
,,/TV: 
3: 10 p.m. 
Conce n Hall 
~ p. m. 
. Sc re nad~ in the Afte rnoon 
-5 :30 p.m. 
Mus lc .ln the Ai r 
8 p.m. 
GeorgNown Forum 
8 :.15 p.m. 
C l a ssic~ in MUS IC 
10 :30 p. m. 
c ws Report 
II p.m.. . 
Moonlight Se re nade 
'6:30 p.m. 
NET J ourn al 
6 p, m. . 
Population Problem 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8: Acapulco Pa r a-
dise 
8:30 p.m. 
Inte rn at ional Magazine 
9:30 p.m. 




S·Q-u- e-e-~-e ' em in . Arter 
Southern ·. ~laye·rs . participfl,tes . 
~n 'New Salem documenta'ry 
t.ryinc twice ~rond a)' ni ghl , T he Southern Playe r s 1968 
th e m~n or . \bboU H aQ) paCk ed Summ~ r Company r e cf'. n [ 1 y 
48 men into a bathroom to participa te d in the pro.d~ction 
ta&( c the t i tl e o r " john s turr. Of ,'3 dOCUmCnf3!>, film , ~ot 
ing c hamp s ':.'. In th ('205 . c u- ~ 'ii~e~a l~~u~~~!~ !~~ ~n~~ 
~ic feet al'allable, mo re t~an -Entitle d " Pu l i ti c.: . \ tld -
j , 300 pound s of _ hUlllanlt~ . W(,!-O f" t hl..' fllm dl..~al :- wll h 
" .f' r (' park.'d . .\ spokt' sman num' rou~ 4 a~ pcCt ~ 0 f w hat 
fo r \\ a r rt.' 1t 11 311 , former Thames T(' l e vi ~ l on. thl:' fil m-
cham plUlI s of th e (' \ '-' Ill sa id ing ~om pa ll y . dl"'~ (iritx:s as th 
th at Ih l'~'- \\ould Ir.' a&:ain- " (' tho~ of h1-... ·pl'lbJic.an i s m ... 
for 50 . Wi shing to immL" TSe [h..: m-
'~(' I \'t.~ in a trJdlt.i un3 11 ~ 
:": trb ng Ht.: publ ic31l a r t-'a , and 
Th e rEi ~aR · urst 
::\v'ailabl e (or pri.·a te partit·s 
not ,,;an'ting to go to a 50-
phh;tica te d a r (:a like: Ca lifo r -
nia o r i\'c: w Ytlrk, Thames 
pic k<:: d IIli nui c;; , {he hom\.: of 
the 1.inco ln tr ad aion . . 
ourhc r n Pl ayt.- r !'-o we r e in -
vo lvo( .. 'd 10 dra m a l1.lin~ Im por -
taOi t.- \' cnt~ in I incll ln ' '' .. hfl.: 
in Nt- "" C;a le m Vill age . 
The ha lf hllur pro~ra m will 
aL.:;u inc ludl: IO t \.· r~':-, Wilh 
'-\.'\'t' ra l k i.ld Jng ( ltl l' n." 1) ( 
~lunmoulh , III I no )"", . :'1 U \\n 
rhank':-' '-;Ct..~ .as 'tI "1\110. .. ,1 1" 
R\.·puhlli. ... an l()rnll1Unll ~ . 
Fri. , Sat ., & S un : . C:onta("t Ra\Dl"nd ,"aughn 
. 549·2108 for details. 
Clubho~8e faciliti es par Exee llence 
and an atm08pbere to let you relax 
among friend8 .. . 
Stop by and meet your co.ng~ n)a.f 
b08t, Ray Vau!l:hn. I . - . -
Live entertainment every Thursda y 
& Saturday 
(Cambria Rd. - JU8t W·est of ~arterville) 
A~joining tbe Crab Orcbard Golf Coune 
'1' RIBALD -& AMIABLE CREW, AWAITS YOU' AT 
. '--'FHE RATHOLE- . 





A fine, fl avar.pocked cuI for 
dishes requiring long, moist.heot 
cooking. '79~ 
. Fryer Pads. Sale " 
, ~ . 
. Boneless ' Beef RO.ast 
Good, rich flavor ... ,o)s 6f fine 9 9 ~ 
rT'Irat ... no bOne or waste ... 
thrifty, 100, oIlh is low price . . lb. 
,Pork Loil! QUO'l~ced lb. 79(. 
.leg & Thighs, 
or Breasts 
Wings Back & 
Necks 
Bon. in . . ...... - / Individual 
Rump Roa'Sf Cube Steak 




lb. 9~ Sliced Bacon Wieners 
" P i/lslwrr Sw •• tmilk 
,<.Iaon Spr •• J or ButfermHk Sweet Fros, Frozen 
Biscuits ~Vegetables 
. . tn, Peos, PHS wI Carrot. 
Margarine 
---. 12, 8, ... con. $1 10 10, ... pltg., l ' . 6 I ·Ib, pkg •. $1 
Bread 
Hipoli,. . 4 1}1.lb'. 10oves-.$1 
Marshma'ilow Creme 
4 . 7'01. jars $1 
Missy De.te'rgent 
. 32'01, bll. ·39( 
Treet r 12'OL Cal 47 ( 
\ 36-ct, bll. ~9( . 
8 • 
Chocolate Chips 
12'01. pkg. 38 ( 
Mo;,,'ic (Suck.,) 
Cherries 3 1(}.01, jars 11 
Miracle White 
32·0 • . bl/. 66 ( 
Ch.1 B.y·A;" D •• 
P· ' 15-oL46'" Izza With. Ch.... pkg. .. 
Toothpast • . 




Pic~ of selecl <foPs!, .. ripened 
to ~ec~iOn i.n our Otwn ripening 
' , lb. pkg. 68( 
. 2-12-0 •. pk9S ' 8,8( ' 
GoIJ MoJoi F I 
·our 
'''M, 38~ . 
H.if.tz fresh Pod: 
P; c k I e S Polish, Ko.h., o("Dill Quo" ;0' 39 ( 
O~C~~ge. )u';ce 66'0 .. cons 97( 
Puff~ Tissu'e, 
Pi"..#r.. Yellow o".J WIJi,. 
4 _<OM ••• 89~ 
, . . 
... 
U,S, No, 1 Russel. 
. ... ~otat~e~ 
20-"" 88~ 
w. ,. •• ,..... tit. ti"', to ' • ..,", .... 
, 
.... '. 
jBt~~.k· " ':iJid~'!:J leader fa'vOT' .' ·, '~"'i""~ '-";"';~--T-;H~" ': '~':Ei-'-M-' -E~N-, .,..:.. O.....;;, ,;;;,··· F;;;..·  ...:........;;.......;;;....--... 
F~quir.ed ·blfl,ck history ·co'!'r.se 
By .stuart -tlnce< Tii~ black student praised 
many of 'the white faFulty lor 
"siu sho uld require a 'black giving many black students .a ' 
history course lor all ' s tu- Un1.e extra help and "perhaps 
dents:' s ays a black ~den[ a gQbd break." He 8319 [Jlat 
le ader. lJ1any black students aro: In-
The- student who asked that adequatly prepared for col-
hl& name not'»<;. used, said ' lege. "The little break the 
Hthe times war r ant this." m ay get is good for t~ey jus t 
" We must under st and each woul dn't make it otherwise. 
other. It Is especial ly Im- The students potent ial would 
ponan~ i or pebple to unde r - be l0llt ." 
• stand feel ings felt by the black T he s tUdent pointed out two 
man," he said. . bJac1c "'revoli.u:ionar y elements 
" sru/ has the second o r at SIU , the moder at·cs and the 
third largest lilack' population !"UIt3(lts. He said the moder-. 
of any Integ r ated school In ates will work In'. the s ystem 
',' the count !'Y/ t the student said . Hmor!J.' will ingly." ..:rhe y f~l 
Hence, this Unive r s ity s hould . this un ive r s ity wUl not accept 
" be t t s own 'plonee r In brln - a studems view tf it appea r s 
• fng about this re fd r m, h e- to advoc ate c hange contrary 
· lIe vcs . " Don't wa it fa the to the pre sent system. " Thi s 
·Unlve r s lt y of O1lnolso rth- · att itude o f the [Jnlverslt y. " he 
· we ste rn o r Unive r s ity of Cht - s aid, '~ j s not present at the . 
cago: e sa id. . I Unive r si ty of IllinOis or at 
" This es ' not mean that Non hwe ste rn. t J • 
311 bl acks a o lng to 'keep 





ON ~I E-VICTOJll.E~ 
GOOn 'LUCK ' HOMECOMING 
~ool ' .fo r som wlU not be T he m II) t a nt s feel any 
s ati s fi ed with an yth ing. T he y c hange brought th rough the ~::===:;::;:======================;:::====::~ just hale, as m~n y whltes pr esent system will not be r 
hate " he added • . complet ly e ffective. The mlll- S ~~p 
" Although the r e Is cur- . tant want s total change, he 
rently 'a ' black) ilstpry 'course e xplained. -' Da il y · Egy ptian 
offe r ed at sru, m any vie w The twO' factions bot h see 
thl as ' a token gesture by proble ms andhave thel r sep- ~dve rti8 e r 8 
Chancello r MacVlcar to ap- arate ways ' to solve the m. he.t:;;::=====================:;::=====~====~ 
pease blac k d issente r s . said. 
" Aside from Initiating a When asked about the black 
compul sory program about the . man hat ing the white man more 
black man, -sru could encou,r - than the opposite , he r epUed, 
age bl ack graduate ' student s " M-any blaCk students look at 
and a bl aclc student. senator:' whites and think of the~ as 
J he s aid. hat ing him ." This Is p r e -
Judg!"e nt , he s alE. He t)len 
A . .u r iculture talk elated cU'ew a parallel s howing that 
e If a race problem develops 
Les ter R. Brown of tbe the blacks feel the whites w1ll 
U.S. Depart ment ·, of Ag- per se-cute tbem and the con-
rlculture will d isc uss "Tbe trary applies to the whites. 
Technologl.; .. 1 Re volution In " To brtng a h,alt to all of 
W.orld Agrlculture" 'lnapub~c these feelings, a gr eat r e -
lec ture at 8 p,m. today In the s ponstblffiY'lles with the uril-Mor r l ~ Librar y Auditor ium. ve r s lty..Ji.l:he University wtll · 
The meeti ng ' will be not .work to elim inate such 
s ponsor ed by the 'SIU Depart- attitudes among s tudents, It 
me nt of Geography. ' · Is not ,}un ctl on lng as It 
I sbould, he 
- ,-;;...---
III. A've-Across from 
in the 'dome ' 
Open afte.r.noon for RApr 




THURSDA Y Oc~. 31st 
ORAFT OISCUSS!ON 
~~~~~ 
RIOA)" Nov.· 1st. \ ,.., 
DISCUSSION with 
SATURDAY 2nd' 
" . The Carbo~dale U-jaerground 
-"';F ihn ~.t.blie~meni I 
'--On EleetionDay 
Eat WhateVerYouWish 
. . ' 
Pay~yWhatYouThi·nk It'sWorth 
/ ~\\\" 
t~ I 1f.1I / . :'\ 
" '> '1)\ 
r itt!' 
No,we're notcraz)! We just ~k 
we have a pretty DIce restaurant. 
The problem isthat a lot of people 
have never tried Uttle Caesar's. 
So this is our wa of inirocbi -
you.tous-eat=:::'yOu =. 
aOdpayonly what you t&ink it's 
worth-If it taSted gooci,giveus the 
~onthe menu-but illt didn't 
bleetyour~ give us as 
·littleoras mucft;as you want. 
. J"-~~' 
" . 




~ i~ .~ 
11® . . 
i -. 
·PARTYIU 
I · .,fF-~ l' . 00 . I~ ~;'~-h'~~-' ''''' =-'~' :' ' ' ;' ,_,,,,,, T" ' :~ $-3-'S 0 . IN P R I Z E S· 1'11 . 5 ",· ;323 I'h .-'; ,I' · ")I::! . ,;' I 71tH \\, ' .. 1 'fain . ' '. --......... .' 
;AT. THE VILLAGEr1r~A P4RlOR 
8\ - Students ." Ad~lts . ~ Children~ 'Party ' . 7:'30 _. on 
I 6:00 /" .. ~ f .Cash Prizes n -j $25 Savings Bond ,~ ¥ - t - t.~. .If $60 in Gift \ ~ / $5 Cash Prize PRIZES Certificates '( 
.4 --'AND MOltE .FOR MOST .... Hair S,yles . '" 
.J!1 ~ ' . ORIGINA'L & (Men & Women) D Candy for -all - . SCARIEST ~ Trick or Treats COSTUME I r 
- -w -Thanks to our ' 
.- -. . sPon·~ors . 
' ...M 
I) . B I< B J anlrorlal Service ' - Beauty Lounge Bleyers ~~ Bresle rs 33 Flavors 
~ Campus Beauty Salon 
'I g~~~~3~1~~;~ . Carbondale TV and . , ', . Appliance Mart Droopy.s Sub Shop ~. Edith Shop -The Famous Fox Ealitgate .Theatre 11 Golden Bear Rest aurant \; - . Goldles Men Store r Goldsm iths . ~....... Hunter Texaco ' 'It. 
I , e.rry·s Flowe'rs I< Boutiques " Jlms Golf Clinic , Kampus Klipper ' ' LOgan House -. Rfvle'ra Drive In ' 
' 1IWth Church Shop Sohns Mens Den ~ 
, . So III Book I< Supply 
Squire 4;lJop . , 
, Unlyerslty Bank r 
Varsity. Theatre . 
Be 
dressed , ' 
j 'n costume 
. (- , 
to win 
-Prizes 
.If Movie Passe~ 
-, 
.lfSweate;s(M~n & Wom~n) 
-. I . 
"Skirts ' . 
'-.... . 





.lfCarp~ -~hampo_o~ .. ..-
.lfGrease· ~ . :; , 
.. Golf Balls .}~~ 




" '. \. 
Tel Aviv ·.site"for games .. , 
':"~{ll~hmSon ' .to ~ptirticipate ' i~ ()lympic~ . 
By ~ave Palenno 
, 
'!f- w.ould be' ve ry happy to 
-wJn a .gold. medal in the 
Not. all SIU athletes walk jave lin," continues ·WilUam-. 
. arp und the campus with lette r - SOJl. HMy work during rraih-
men jackets and swearers . ing .has cons isted primarily 
Dave Wi I ) i a m 8 a n moves of throwing the javelin and that 
a r !:fund in a wheelChair. event ts m y majo r ·concern." 
Williamson will be South- Other eve nts .williams 
ern' s contribudQn to the Para - will be participating in include 
Olym pic Games in' Te l Aviv, the shot PUt, dashes,· s lalom , 
I s r eaJ Nov . 3 - 16. He will discus, club throw and in 
be one of 78 atble tes com peting we ightliftlng. . 
In the- games fro m the U.s. Tlli s \0(111 be the second time 
Porty nations will be · r e - a rou !l~ 'iei the Pa r a- Ol y.mpics 
presented. fo r the whee lchair athlete . In 
WlIl1a mson, who Is e nte re d 1964 he picked up gold me da ls 
tn .seven events , ' m ay par1i - . In t he shor put, ·j ave lin . and 
CiP3tC. in as. many as 15 Ci:U C- 100 ya rd dash and was a mem -
gorles befOre [he concl USion be r oVthe winning u:'S . basket -
of lhe · games . Bf'cause of ball tea m. 
... thi s , he has bee n cpncenrr~ng ·Wl lli amson was c horen (o r 
• on endurance Sin e he)~:gan 
e xtensive training l ast~rlng. 
. " Gene rall y, I've ~n tr ying 
Ju s t kee p physical ly fit, " 
said WI m son, a gradua'te 
. 8'fudent in i n tst r atlve r e -
i h3blli.ta t lon. ' My ma in con · 
cenrrarlon i s endurance and 
I'd Uke to rea ch m y peak 
phys ica ll y jus t 'hefo re the 
games . . , 
Although W\I"lI am son Is e x· 
pected to pi ace somewhc r e 
a und l hc tOp five in each 
e vent he panlci pates in, his 
·big event I s the jave lin throw, 
In whic h he. ho lds the wo rld' s 




tryou ts set to~ay 
All girl s. inte res te d in try-
i ng (}li t for the pom - JXl m dan-
ce r-s s houl d report ton ight l O ' 
the Women' s Gym 3 1 7 p. m . 
acco rding to SIU l3ase ba ll 
Coach Joe Lut z. 
LeotarM or si mil ia r anire 
shoulc;l be worn for the try-
outs. 
The JX) m - po m dance r s will 
pe rform at ha lft ime dutJ ng the 
SIU bas ketba ll games anddur · 
ing innings of baseball games. 
. --the U .S. team afre r trying out h was al so voted the .mos ~ 
against otheT whee lchair ath - .- o uts tanding a[~lete . 
lere s at the Para - Olympic . After the games , William -
trials at Long Isl and, N. Y.~ son will journey to Athe ns. 
this summer . Not on'Jy did Greece, (OT two days for spe-
he qualify for (he tea m , but ci a i de monsttation s and ,then 
4 rmy' claims .Coach !loli~k . 
Mark BOlick, SIU' s fresh-
. m en football coach, . Is now 
ser v ing fou r months of active 
duty in the Arm)' r eserves at 
Ft, Campbe ll, Ky, 
coach. with Kansas State ' s 
fr~hmen team, 
At NoIthe rn O kl ahoma Jun-
io r Coll ege , w h e r -e Bolld 
s pent the' 196 1 and 1963 Sl'a-
. sons as a running back. and 
Bolick , whq r eport.ed t o duty fl anker. he · was hi s confe r-
~ednesday, .Yi3S In· hi s s~c ence's l eading scor e r and was 
season with the Sa luki , an . the t enth l eading pass r ec eive r 
hi s first as fresnm en coach. in th at ion. . 
Aft e r g r ad uat ing in 1966 He fini s hed hi s pl aying ca -
from Kan sas 5..tate . he assisted r eer at Kan sas Stat e as a 
Jerry Mc Gee . now a Saluk. i - fl anker. 
Steam c'ars may enter '500' 
INDIANAPO LI S, Ind. (API -
Two inquiries about the possi -
bility of entering s team c ars 
~~t·~h~a~~d~~:~po~~n s;!~~~i~~ 
T he inquiries camel from 
L ear Jet Ai r c r aft Builde r s and 
ITom Andy Gra na te lli of STP 
Co rp. 
conclude the ·trip in Borne 
wh<.lne he will be granted an. 
audiertfe with the Pope • 
WHf\am son, str icken with 
polio at the age of four, has 
always liked spoTtS and par :.. 
tlc i pated ifJ m any diff e r ent 
e.venrs while an endi ng high 
school In Ev.ansville , Ind. 
Planning 10 r e tire from ath-
let i cs nett: yea r, Wnliamson 
will e ithe r continue with hi s 
work in phys i ca l r ehabilitation . 
o r go to l aw schoQI. . 
SIU to get tw.o 
to . e nni s .players 
, . 
SI U TL'nnl s Coac h Dick LL.-
F l' \lre~ announc .... ·d tha i twu top 
h~ nn l s pl a~'e r s fru m N("w ZC 3-
l and h.l \le :-> lgnL·d· Il·lI e r s uf in -
lcnt to 31h.: nd "iouth .. : rn in thc 
lH.:,a r future . 
Chri S C r c .... ·ndalc , the num -
be r on .... · h ..' Mi s pi ayc r In N .... ·w 
heal Jnd in the I ": and undc r 
c l as!' , 'will .enter SIU next 
q.u an e r. 
by He nry Ba nk s , director of 
co m petition for lhe U.S. Auto 
C lub, 
Dave Bl ackne r, STP pub - Gr aham Snook, who i s num -
lic lt y direc to r , satd Gr anateHi ber 0llC-...!n the 19 and unde r 
w a f; not propos ing to constr~c t c lass in l"'he.; Auckla nd TenniS 
a stea m , can at thi s time but A SSOcifH'O~' l ans [0 co me [0 
JUSt wanted to ge t assurance ...... Southe rn ' s . g te rm . Snook 
that l;uch an e ngine would be· afi"a' ~~ dale , both from 
legal for three yea r;s wltho~ Auckl and , New Zea l and , wil l 
The answer w as the sa me: 
SAC will evaluate a~y new 
type of power pl ant, set s tand -
ards, then ev aluate It aga in 
af[f~r a season of r acing. rules c hanges. J. be on NCA A sc ho l ar ships . 
Dail.y .Egyptian Classified :Action Ads 
The Daily Etyptlan rese rves the right to reject any adve rti s ing copy. No r e fund s on ca nce lle d ads . 
FOR SALE 
L: Id"~h·d MIt- . Spa r In a Wldcl)' 
I l, ,,t1 1)~I)o.I . I~o r good r~ulu. puT 
\I,ul' Oid In " od",) III t.hc'Da il ), Egyptian. 
( I_~bl . 
SI til \our ;albumr. . ~~m s uit, o r o ld 
1).'1"'1";1( . " . <,.'1 fI,m .. · eXira m" 
iI' Ilu, n.. .....  supJ'lIc... 1) lac.e a dll -
h .. ·d .d .... ·1111 Ih .. Oall} l:.g)-ptll n. (To: 
" hi. 
Gulf clubb. 13r.:ulc1 nc ..... Oc\rer u lioCd. 
SlI lIl n p l.!slI/; coy..- r . $f.'.11 lo r half. 
Col li -I~7_ -I3J -4. bSSDA 
I %-4 Ch~· \·) Imp;&la -I-dt~ Air cond •• 
roo""·""c ht!' . brakeli, 283 , low mll c -
III~C, p!.·rI • • oMd., \ .• n:a60nabk. C.a.1l 
!)oI l,l_ -4 3 -1~'. 7SmA 
A F-raod ul~ fo r II0m~',,;omjng: Pop" 
lar. tiOhd - co lo c "'001 liht.'ii 5iki ru, 
J :Ue&' In fall .... o lur & ""·Ith S ...... ·lll c r s 
to 1..0mpUm~·m , R ... ·F.-. \1 .. 96-our 
ltumcl..uln ing 10""· \ 6.QR . T(.-<i's . 2~ 
S. 111. • 77 111A 
l:.n~)..Jo(X· .. h as , 1I~07 ~.d. Unused , 2U 
Is . ph,;. e"I (;I6. S2~ • • flbi - 21l 0. 
• iSOO;' 
K;anl.· <lcrt(s, pn·lt) 3 bcdi'uorns, din. 
Ing and p"n~· kd f3ml l ) roc.otQ , ,2 ac rc, 
iavlI;hl y landscaped, cenlul air, car· 
p.:II~ , c ulitorn drapes, dls hwa sht!r , 
plus man) bonutt ft!atur~'. (2) 50E 
S. Hlh 51. , almost new r<lnc.h ·for 
comfOrt , I I\'a~l ll l) and pricc , So.."1.! t h l li! 
All.'u ndCr Real I~ SI.U~ , 109 5. 131n 51. 
Herri n. Ca ll 9 42- 233". 78 10A 
Ne w s t e.H.-o & LJ> r ecordB. Records 
perfect, jackCIS dam.aged, $ 2 .-19 e.ach. 
HUnlcr 5.a lcs, .. IS N. Uf. • ?SsBA 
5tude nts' desks : Ch<lir-desk combin-
ation, used but c ,;cellent COndo Ad-
JUstable , $1 0. Hunter Sa les , 41~ 
N. Ill. . 786B#. 
1'62 Thunderbird convenlble, me[al_ 
~r.:~~'y, bl~C:r ~~~1~1=:~ 
WindoWS, bralces', sleerl.ng, premium 
tirts. ExceUerit coOOlrlon, CaO 
457_8106 day, 457-4910 night.; 787BA 
~~I;~;r.~: J968, 4-wheel ~~..: 
Slameae. ldl le na, 8 wks. 0 Id .. $ 15.CaU 
.57-2017. ~ 790SA 
I. Call aartlme. ~ -
ronk eKerd.er ~ 
. 791 
'59 P onuac "-dr. seda n. E xcellc nl 
mec.hanic,a ) cond i llo~ CaU .. S7 - 826 1. 
63 .. ~A 
JI !gtl ~ • EUI eds,," o f ca mpu s • • 
.3Q ant! . Call H7-S98S. t142-1 A 
G ibson 335 .T rini Lopez . J mo . o ld, 
$300 • . Kuslom IOU; 2- 12 In. CTS, 
full.f e al\Jr c , 2 mo . o ld . $3C.IO. ...~3_ 
4779 , M Il;c (drafJM6. MS IA 
W .... ' ha ve ma n) traCts of land fo r s a le . 
some ha ve bomcs. Nca r Cubden: .. OA 
~~~'$~,~ ~~r.=; ~~:~: ~~~: 
1&. o ld bou se , hUllop, ,oOO l.and, $27, -
-1 01.. te rms; 2OOA . mooc:rn house , 
2 ba r ns, {(,·nced $H .OOO; lOA 2 rrn. 
c.abln, Ma lt: inlCia hUh" de , $~OOO; 80A _ 
lo ' ·ely hom e , view, pond, e rl·c lt:, 
, fenced. hun, $6S.000. Call fOr ap-
. poim m enl 10 see IhcliC .line! olhcr li. ~ -I1}-37 -7 ; '893--201':'; 39-1 -'2~80. 6 .. 52A 
= 
·05 GTO 3!1Q , 3x2. "-Spd./da r k bluc.w! 
""i1l1e Int., I ~OO ml •• SIOCl· ove[ha ul .. 
11(.' ''''' l iS"" paw~ , Mus, scll. rca son-
apl(' . Ca ll l...arT)·. -I 5-- b:iS I ah c T 3. 
n-l S3A 
r sa le: I ~M Y.ama h.1 15ut , gvod 
,,;ondltlon,' 2 13 N.l l.Jlh, Ill-hom, a fl c r 
.. ~ p.m. . o -4 'i -4 ... 
'Uoo lIonda 5Oc,,-. ,..Ji.cl' lIem CQnd. ,1nd I 
oJn J ~ .. ... 00 mj lcs , Al so. I WO ne", 
ho.:l mc ls . MU SI Gell! Phon..· -4s7 _i313. 
o-l55A 
, IQ62 Ra m ble r classic " -dr . aUlo •• lIIT 
conIJ.., r cchnlliS .. cat., cxcdl . condi-
Ilon.-orls. owner, ~" 9' ''~3. ," M66A 
. 1906 Mobl.l ... hom e , 10,.55. washe r, 
u rpc uxl. air ~nd . Anil . Dec. 22. 
On 3n Idea l lot . ~-I 9 _ 2 -10 1 d i d 6. 
C 0-I67A 
~ I O- tb . .... cighl SCI' and aclJu.slabic 
,.-e lghl benc.h. Price: $45. Pbor1e' " 
867- 20b:\ aI(er 5:30 p.m.. 6468t' 
19bO Studebalcer, 4-dr . Pn.ne . 457 ... 
45-11 . 6469A 
Tailor_made Alts f rom Hong Kona 
only $50. M~)'OW" taJ~r Tue •• 
Tbur .. eftal. .. at 504 S. Hay, ,3 
eN" caU S49_19O:t. samplea; a .. Uabie . 
6410A 
Peru a,; H~.v-'SLR caml1ta F 1.8. mct~· r. 
cue. VlYhar J35mrn F 2.ti Ic Jepbou ... . 
::~I~I~:~~J~~IQi~~JI~f ~~~n 
'> . M 81A 
liondl, 1% 7, 30~ Supo.;·rha Vo·k. 23()1, 
2.C1U11 mi . 8)' o w ner, ! hc lm~I" In · 
c lud .... d . MUSl 8"""1: . Ca ll 'i -l I,) · onW. 
t> .. b2,\ 
AKO re~, 8 ea glC' pup:>. Will makt l x-
cl: lIc m pets. Call ~"9·-I98 -1 . ,., .. hiA 
.' 
.Refrlg. , t yr, old. 15 Luhh. 1I . , a ut' )-
m aliC d t"f ro61 &: ILcm"lo: r . -4 5 , - ,." I J . 
n-i biA 
Support you r 13vorll ... b\.· ... r ' 3-dlmcn: 
slona l be .... r 61gnii, m an' lom.!:. , sum l· 
Illumina ted. P ho ne 5 -4 l.l _f'liro Q. n~ lSbA 
IDx57 E lc H , 2 h,:drm ii. , carpt'lcd. 31r 
conditioned, ga§ h..·<lI . S~ .. ;11,,1 1,.1 
Town &- COUnlr )·, (' Jcnln~"' , ro-I!l I,)A 
-I-I rac k car tape. '''''"u !>pc .J ~ .· r !> . 1 
yd rs o ld, 5 lap.:!>. 1. .. 111 i .. l,I _ f)Qt>'; . 
o-l \lOA 
C O rYelll' .on,· •. 19n-l . W h ll .... . .:., .. Jd 
~ ond i llon , AM-I· M radio. good II reti . 
S IQ75 o r b..-s, r;eascmabJc offer . Mu".t 
sd l. ' -4 C) - .um1:i all l·r 5 p. m . M9 1A 
Guililr. l:.~lphonc IWlid. aua l pld. up &; 
c UI.Hr a) . vibralo. SI 'I5. bl· .. I . ) -l "' . 
l UU~ . n -l ,"!A 
VTl hOUiiH1J,: contra el , ncw do rm. Ca li 
atlef 5:00 p. m •• "'92 - 22t>I, ~· }' I . -I !'; . 
o-l 93A 
'2 qtr . conlraCI. p~ r amlds aorm . L.a ll 
. 5" 9-4398, Bldg. A, t1l1. 21.,. 0-19-1 ,10 
Arc he ry s oppli!"s . SIU .;tuck:m own:. 
and Opi!ra l.:s a rc~· r )' ~hop- ne .. r • 
Hoy· - a ll lOp br and ..; . Ca ll Mik\! . 
4 53.~S'6. ' 040';A 
FOR RENT 
Uninflity , .. ulcrt i_. fecjUIr. thcrtol! 
• ia,l. und."fod_t. st\.d.ah ",UII :1 ... . 
,a .cc.pt~ lI",in, c.ftf .... , •• I .... d 
: ."oct 'eM" which "'Ult "'~fII" with fl.. 
OH-Co.-pvl "au.l .. OHIc.. 
WanT 3 la Sl , l·!lS ) . cheap Wil ) 10 I ~'f 
18,{JUIJ pcop!. 1.:r·IU""· )our n..,·dN H':um. 
m unl catc lhruugh IIle Oal l ) I·.gyplla r: 
c1.asslfh:d allh . 
Village Rcnt.a IEi . Appr u' ·l·d houslnJ: 
to'"r ;:r ,ululll.., ,, . urnkrgradull I .. · upp .. :r. 
cla .. " ml·n. L,; .. L"1knl 1'J(. ,)iI"n .. . ,\pl h. , 
hou"~'!i and 1 r:,11 I..; I Ii . So)m~ hharl·-
apl8. vppv rr ul'IlIlo;h. ~ l - We hl Malll . 
PhI, no.· ~ )i • .fl H . "iJ IUI 
Ih,r,., 1' ''.Io lu r .. ~lt h !ohdler. bl·t""· ... ,·" 
l '.1 .. 1< ~, )l.1"I'o.Iro. r~ 7 - 2(,13b . o'XIBB 
l ' .1..11 , h<~usc' rail ~·r . 1 hd r m., ~OIJ , 
m lo . plUh utl 1. AV:lII l. ,,"0 \' . ~. ~ bloc ks 
fl •• nl , .. ml}lJs . Rob inson Rcnta llt. P h. 
!","'_.; 'iU . iK2H B 
r r..ll l .. r . :! Pcorvum.s , Wi m e r . Spn ng -
S- · mumlll ) . I-urnashed . OUSt' u. 
() .... I .. nd . b4 561l 
! .! ... ·!lro....m lownnol.l!oe lIpl . $l hiJ. Ca r-
j)l lll'll!. . slove. rd. MaTure CQupl .. · 
IH ~radu"'l\". 00.1 Oakl and, API . 0, 
Phun .. · ... .. 9 - 2tl2 1 \l r " ~7- .. q89 . 6-4i tlB 
HelP WANTED 
(,rlldu .. ll· job tJppon Untlic li Ihal )I'U 
"' ,· r~· n~; \~· r a w"r." o f ","lbl al Ouwn_ 
,.1.1 1 .. , P~· r sonno.· ]. RegJ Sh:r ""' " ll a 
I,rl,khs iuna l s c rvl , "· al no La!>! 11.0 
~ f'u . I )(.() o;mplo)f"l h rd ) on Uh 
\. I.e lp )'o u find them . OJl'.·n 0_5 
... ·~·d. d.1}l> &; 9- 125 ... 1. 1035. Wuh-
ln~wn. l; :.rbooo21 .. ·• ~"9 _3300. 704SC 
l ime .sl ud ~ . ,. IndUsl ria l I! n(l nc:~ r , 
bci;.l n. J an. ~ I, 1909, 2 openings. 
Ana l)l.l· standar d dala, 'degree in 
m alh Qr Indusl rjal Icch. Mual de_ 
s ire 10 advance. N. 111 ., $8000. Fe<' 
&. rC~.IIOIl pa id. Oo,.-nStale"'pt:raO{l-
~; 549- 3366. • 7830C 
Bab)siucr warued ah e rnoons in or 
nea r Soulbern Hil ls . CallM ra.B ran-
don, 457--135 -4.' 6484(: 
EMPLOYME",T 
WANTED 
Sl ud~ntS III QnanclaJ lr9~blc willing'" 
to do anything f rom waxing your gar. 
to rak ing your It:.aves, 457_4735, Ask 
for LarQ' or Bob. 64850 
'SERVICES PFfERED 
Toplcopy for qlality lbeali,dla~na­
l ions. Type lenalon and worry free 
on pludc maate.u. ~57_5757. 65SB_E 
1..1.·1 uti l)Joc " pClnl )' .u r " : rm palwr , 
Ilk· loil.lo . 1 he AUtlle". ·" Oil ice . 114 I l l. 
S .. 1111 00 11 , S" '1 _nQl l. • 6.8 .!1\1~ 
LU/ I ~·' . I l· h:pho IJ ... "" ~_h I 3~ . i2lo1 1H 
')plnlt-I BM . .. ) r ~ . .. · ... I"' •• · r . W/ lf\o:IIl h/ 
dl"l'oCfI .. \- ';'lhl & ,· 'f ,,_iL'"nr . "' ~ "' _ 1 )o..stJ . 
it>91U 
A ULt ,on~~-I _ "mph·,.· "IH t l"n...,. r,·, .. L 
f,,: .. n~ I In.., " / ... .. 1. . , 'h. ,,1o. l " I . 
10m 1.·ItI , 1 .. I ; ,\ · 11 ~ .. . · ' '1UI 
Scwlnj;: _ .. ll l· r .. I,un" . m,ndln~ . I n. \_ 
PC IJhIVcI) and l)r .' Jc .... llm..l l h rJ,,n, . 





r...c:til on campus , p la in \ o ld Wl'iidinS 
ba nc!o In,.cTlbcd '·D.a n_J)l an.., S~· pI . 
10 . 190s,' · ConlOl(.l Qan JOhn. k .H. . $ , 
W l ldw~ r. CI . ;tl2 . ".. iiG 
Wed. nltc, br n. glas6Ciion walk In In,nt' 
of Lift: SCle nct:. " 57_~ IH . tI-I- !)(j 
C i slno Nile . man ' o o it v(' COl . SUL-<k' 
coal, Zip- out lining , ba llrm. CO;!I rll .. k. 
Re ,nrd . ReuJJ'n 10 Se r vice lkHk • 
.'96(; 
Magic~ ahuws for any occaiilon. P tr;.. 
542-2357 or wrhe Mr . Waggonc.r, 36 1 
E . Ma in, DuQuoin, U1.. 62832. 62661 
• ANNOUNt:I.MENTS· 
Ask anyone, oaUy Egyptian ads get 
~gc~ts. T.wo tines for one day. onl,,-
Announce meclinas, g;rand openlrca • 
aucalONi, ba4e saJea, car washea. 
rummage a.alea, boot aalea, poUtlcaJ 
a nnounct:ments. and a pon events. 
Place a clasalfte:d In tbe Announct'-
me nt column.. Let WI 1:now whae' • • 
happel"1in81 
SIU, .gr~dd·ers ~ay tie .recor·d .. Saturday 
f • • 
n y Dav e, COOpt' r uThe Penguin s have an im::: anq )Saved :. touchdown. Be brilliant play was the blocking probably the [pughest Drake- ' 
agin :lti \'e and. unusual of- alS0' he ld the ir le ading r e - ,he did for Roger KUba. on team I h'3ve seen ," Towers 
fense," Towers st ated . .... They ceiver. Hewin s " to onl y twO his "tol1chdown i n the fourth . added. 
(t ' ;) b t.~\."" l 3 hmg ti nlc since ' have what you .. might call a catches . quarte r:R ' T ower s s tated. <"We..bad a IQ[ ofbadbreaks. 
SIl1"-:i (\..\() tball [ ~am ha s won half of ,3 s ingl e wi ng a.nd a IfC h l.p Marl ow' s m 0 S t "Drue played a fine gam e. but so dtd they.- We wer e 
(our g.:lIiles i n a TOW. _ $0 stde:-saddled qua n e rback who . T hey were up fo r it, and probably ' a little over con-
10.ng In . fJe t tha t most SID always get s the ball . They Symphony to present they we r e a ggre s s ive. It's fldent: : 
scn ioT:;: we re sophonlQres in use wi ngback ,r eve r se s offot '. ,...,..,.~ ___________________ .... ",""" 
111£h "h,'ol, and t he-freshmen'tlli s . · Homecoming con~ert H' . 0" ME;,COMING ORCHIDS. 
" (' n .. ~ [ WO \' ea r !'; aW3Y (rom ~ is a ve ry deceptive of- .. .. ~ 
high $(·hool.· .. fens ..... wj[.h three fin e r.unning .. .." '. . .. V S TY NTER 
In 1962 the Saluki s had a back.s , .a q uan e rback and an The Southe rn lIIino ~ s Sym · IN UNI E-R I . . CE . 
U .OO MlIITE &.LAYESDER 
S4 .50 ·B1. ACK 
los ing. r eco rd , 4:-6, but all of out stand ing r eceive r ... · Tow- ph o-QY w~1I .. hOld" H 5 1968 
the i r \\" i ns ... ~ am e in succession er s cont inued. Home-tomtng Cooc.e rt at 8 p.m . 
o\' (' r C; .. mtrJI ~1ichi gan . Lin- "Craig Clou oo, a s t rong -Frida y i" Shryock. Audi to r ium . 
co1 n , Illino iS-State ~n~ 'Hnls- runh ing- 'back, Is the ir main Her bert Levin so n" con~u~t~ r 
JJle , ~ l le h . runne r and receive r, Calvin of the Symphony , wtll be Jo me d PICK· UP OR DELIVERY . . -' 
The SJ lu"',s have a chance ' Mason as a (r'eshman halfback b ) guest co no 1 c t or: Robe rt, . ~~ 
to w'in thei r (ourtb..,gam e in l a~t year was the ir l ead~fiuse , , professo r in t he . Dc: - From Sigma Pi (Lq.- . ~r 
J TOW S'Srurday in SIU' s Home.-' carrie r. 'Ie hurt us ras t a rtmc m of Mu sic , Ma n a ~L -1~~_,.J' 
eorilln~ gam e . SoU[he m ' s op': yea r. Wingback. and fullback ' ncltn~ will be the fea tur~d 'U'{3ttJ. '':'';: i:~ _ . 
r- ponent will be Youngstown Ken Kacenga wasthelrle ading hr a:..r..:p .. ,.:.s t .. _ · ________ .!::=================:ii:::;:====~ I L'ni\"(' r s lt y from Youngstown, ru sh.er last season, galnlng 
, Ohio . most of his yardage on re-
Young~town will ~e go ing ,ve r se and trap plays. He Is _ 
inw' the game with a fi ve game also a good faket," Towe r s 
los ing stre ak. and s po nln.s 3 added. 
1.-5 mark. The P enguin s ' only - Freshman quarterback. 
ve toT), c am e. In the opening Denni s Llembara has th rown 
game e f the season when they for 1053 yard s and 12 touch-
de feated G U SlaVU S Adolphu s downs . His favorite r eceiver 
18- H. " Is Qave DelSignore who Is ' 
, "Naturally we 'll have t o thefr pass catching leade r. 
gua rd agains t a let down , but " DelSignore also hun us la st 
w e feel ·co.n fldent t hat we year," Towers 8ald. 
s hould , win the Youngstown --We are In . pretty gooct 
game . But we' ll also have to s hape physically for' the game 
guard agains t being oye r con- Ivtth the exceptIon of Rich 
fld ent," Salukl Coach Dick Smith who has a broken ' fln-
To we r s s aid . ger," Towers COmmented. 
"Youngsto wn Is ave raging "He ' may be able to play. 
ove r 20 points a game, and they but we hope that we don 't 
have top notc h material In cer- have to use him too much. 
ta in s pots ," T o wer s com- If unabl e to play he will be 
mented . "The y have a good replaced by either T e r ty 
eo.ach· who will probably pull Cotham o r Bob Mougey. . 
so meth ing ~hich "" e won't ex- "However, we ·will not be 
peCL able to use the ' e lephant back-
"We won' t prepare fo r this fie ld' as much as I would like 
·gam e in any s pecial way. We because o~Smith' s injury ," 
don' t us uaU y have to do any- he added. · 
thing to get !he !loys up fo r Charl e s Goro and Chip Mar~ 
a Homeconrfn~ game. We only low we r e named as the de-
hope th"l!J.Lel.stud ent body and fenslve and offens tve player s 
community get behind us and of the week for thefr fine 
s upport us like they did la st effo rts against Drake. 
year . ' Goro inte rce pted two passes 
I 
MEN-IE WELL DiESsio f'OR' HOMEC.OMING 
CRICKEy'EER ' COVEis A MAN'S IltSY 
' SCHEDULE WITH 'THIS VERS.A:rILE CQUNTRY-
lOOK SUIT, ~OOL'7TW£ED 'SUIT-MATCHING 
TAJ.!::~RS~LL REVEItSE VEST-WORSTEO'FlANNEL 
StACKS . I • . , 





___ , ..... II1II. 16 ..... 011 _ ...... OD bIo ... 
Ia __ IIIdta. . • 
" H.'. _....,.. He'. 6toe _'s AtI_y 01 J~ .c-ty - ud _  ..... t.d Itooun: EYe'Y cloy 01 .. week. 
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